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TO SAVE THE 
TABERNACLE

The Tentative History Of Which 
Structure Has Been More 

Or Less Discouraging
Apropos of last Mon lay night’s 

banquet in the has* meat uf the 
Methodist Church, uu ler the auspi
ces of the Baird Chamber of Cora* 
oietce, to raise funds to “ aavo the 
Tabernacle," on which occasion there 
was a “ free will offering ’ of #410.00 
niude, some interesting side lights 
were thrown on the history of that 
fatuous structure by W. A. 
Hinds, who, in conversation 
with a Star reporter Wednesday, 
inspired by an article c< rut rn- 
ing this building, uppeuring in last 
week's Star, said in substance:

“ Hoy McGowen bought the lots 
on which the Tabernacle was built 
froiu the T. A I'. Railroad Company 
and the deed was made and recorded 
in the name of the Itaird Tabernacle 
Assn ciation, the trustees of which 
were Ford L. Driakill, Joe Alexan
der, George B. Scott, H. C. Mc
Gowan and \N . A Hinds.

“ We bought the lumber for the 
building from W. Grant Uowlus, 
paying for it as it wus used. We 
borrowed #1,500.00 from J .  1. Mc
Whorter for twelve months. We 
paid the interest on this loan at first 
out of the sale of seats in the Tab
ernacle, on the back of each of 
which, the purchaser's name was 
painted. These seats, however, 
were to remain the property of the 
Association. 1 had the name ‘Tab. 
eruacle' painted upon the building 
because it was a matter of record 
that the building and the lots upon 
which it stood were the property of 
*lbe Baird Tabernacle Association.’ 
At no time did we ever receive more 
than #♦» rent for the use of the Tab
ernacle. A benetit banquet netted 
the Association #100.’’

The bauquet Monday night, as 
above stated nelted #410.00, and 
Chief Chamber of Commerce Boost
er Jim Asbury is confident} this 
sum will reach the #500.00 mark, as 
there is that amount in sight, leav
ing a total indeblednuee of #1,000, 
which H. W. Ross has promised to 
carry.

It took ten tables to uccoimno- 
date the guests. Vice President L. 
L. Blackburn of the Chamber of 
Commerce presided, and the Rev. 
Dick O’ Brien was Master of the 
Revels.

Interesting and inspiriting address
es were made by Chairman Black
burn, Judge B. L. Russell, Rever
ends Maybew and O'Brien of Baird 
and the Reverends Ledbetter and 
Maytleld of Clyde, tbe Clyde (Juar- 
tertte rendered several vocal num
bers and the young son and daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Boyd- 
atun, holiday viators from Hrawley, 
California, gave readings that were 
heartily applauded.

There wasn’t a discordant note__
a genuine feast of reason and flow of 
tool.

VACATION OATS ARE HERE

Tomorrow Vacation Days for 
the public school kiddies begin. 
Of their accomplishments during 
the past scholnstic year The 
Star will print a full account 
next week.

CROSS PLAINS CONFERENCE 
REJECTS UNIFICATION

The Abilene District Conference 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, held at ( ’rose Plains, Tucs 
day, Wednesday aud Thursday, May 
12-13-14, 1!*25, rejected the Plau of 
I ’niflcation by a vote of 2 1-2 to 1, 
electing n solid anti-l'nitication deb 
gallon to the Annual Conference.

The I onference was held in the 
beautiful n e w  MethodiBt Church 
buildmg, erected during the past 
year, in which the first service was 
held Sunday, May 10, by its pastor, 
Rev. T  tomes W. Brabham.

1 lie Conference was well attended.
Iter than expected, because of its 

lining so near the (astern boundary 
of the District. The pastor, Rev. 
Thoruaa W. Brabham, members of 
bis church and the people of Cross 
Plains generally, did everything in 
their power to entertain the dele 
Kates and make their stay in Cross 
Plums plcm ant, and they succeeded 
admirably.

Homes were furnished the dele, 
gates, of which there seemed to be 
about the full quota— about 200, 1 
should say.

Conference was opened Wednes
day the 13lb tty Presiding Elder W. 
E. Lyon and ceased its labors at 5 p. 
m., Thursday, the 14th. It was a 
splendid Conference and all seemed 
to enjoy it.

Dinner and supper Wednesday and 
dioner Thursday was served in the 
basement of tbe church to all dele 
gates and visitors.

The question of most interest was 
not mentioned on the convention 
floor, that 1 heard.

The following lay delegates, all 
opposed to I ndication, were elected 
on the first ballot: Mrs. W. E. Ly
on, Abilene; 8. M. Shelton. Abi
lene; Ocie Hunt, Bradshaw, Tbos. 
Durham. Merkel; R. H. Smith, Ku- 
!a: Rev. R. P. Odom, Cross Plains. 
E. H. Anderson, Anson, J .  K. 
Ward, Abilene. Alternate Dele
gates: A. R. Kelton, Baird; P. C.
Steen, Clyde; Mrs. L. V\. Cox, 
Merkel; 8. M, Jay.

1 met many old friends, but was 
so busy that I had no time to make 
social calls; that was why I failed 
to visit the Review office. Will make 
amends for this in my next visit to 
Cross Plains.

1 wish, especially, to thank Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. B. Scott and Mrs. 
Williams, of the Cross Plains Hotel, 
for courtesies shown myself and 
daughter, Miss Eliska, and hope 
some day to repay them in kind.

W. E. Gilliland.

Note— Owing to the fact that we 
have a heavy run of legal advertis
ing, our supply of type if exhausted 
and 1 have to cut out more than half 
of my writeup of the Conference; 
but it is unavoidable.

CALLAHAN COUNTY'S “ THIN
GRAY LINE" AT DALLAS

Little more than a corporal’s 
guard of those gallant ones who 
wore the gray, with Adjutant J .  
D. Boydstun as the ranking offi
cer, represented AJbert Sidney 
Johnston Camp, No. 554, United 
Confederate Veterans this week 
at the Dallas Reunion.

OLD TIIWEY 
CATTLEMAN

J. Hey McWhorfer. Late Mayor 
Of Baird. Dies Here After 

Illness Of A Few Days
J .  Iley McWoorter, old time 

cattleman of Callahan County 
and former Mayor of Baird, 
where he located after retiring 
from the cattle business, many 
years ago, died Monday evening 
at 10:30 o'clock, at his home on 
the Hast Sid“, of acute pneumo
nia, after an illness of five days.

Mr. McWhorter is survived 
by his wife and a half brother, 
11. A McWhorter. No children 
were born to Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Whorter, but there are three 
foster children, Mrs, Edith 
Young of Burkett. Will Rice of 
D ouglas, Arizona, and Morgan 
Stokes of Baird, who was adopt* 
by Mr. and Mrs- McWhorter 
when an infant Hey McWhor
ter was l>orn in Tennessee, July 
1, 1*51, and would have been 74 
years old at his next birthday.

Tbe funeral services were con
ducted at the McWhorter resi
dence by Rev. T. H. Davis, old 
time friend of the family, assist
ed by Rev. W. J .  Mayhew, pas
tor of the Baird Methodist Epis* 
copal Church, South.

Interment was made in Ross 
Cemetery by Baird Ixxlge, No. 
522> A. F. & A. M , of which the 
deceased had been a member for 
many years.

A sketch of his life will appear 
in The Star later.

The following is a list of rela
tives and friends of the deceased 
who were present at the funeral 
from out of town:

Mrs. M. A. Brightwell, Mr- 
and Mrs. W. 1*. Brightwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C). Spencer and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Baum and children, Mr. and 
and Mrs. Will Young, Mrs. An
dy Young, Arthur Young, Ed 
Horn, Charley McDermott, Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Blakley and 
children from The Bayou; Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. B. Scott, Cross 
Plains; Mr. a n d  Mrs. Torn 
Windham, Tommy Windham, 
Mrs. John Jordan. Oplin; Mrs. 
C. C. Hid wards, Mrs. JennieGilli- 
land, Ion Hobbs, Abilene.

MRS. DORA IORDAN IS 0EA0

Mrs. Dora Jordan, wife of A. 
J . Jordan, aged 54 years, nine 
months and ten days, died at her 
home here Wednesday, of blood 
poisoning.

Funeral services will be held 
at Admiral today at 2:30 p. m.. 
conducted by Rev. Dick O’Brien, 
pastor of t h e  Baird Baptist 
Church. Interment in Admiral 
Cemetery by Baird Rebekah 
Lodge, No. 112, of which deceas
ed was a member.

Mr. Jordan is a brother of 
Mrs. G. W. Miller of Admiral.

On account of a change in the 
program at Croas Plaint, Rev. W. 
J .  Maybew, paator of the Baird 
Methodiat Epiacopal Church, South, 
whom itwaa announced would preach 
the commencement sermon next Sun
day at 11  o’clock, will, instead, de
liver the commencement address, Mon
day night. He will therefore occu
py hla pulpit here next Sunday 
morning as uaual.

START NOW TO KILL
THE GRASSHOPPERS

“ The time to Iw-gin killing grabs- 
hoppers is right now/’ declares 
County Judge Victor B. Gilbert, und 
advises The Star that the State En
tomologist predicts that grasshopper 
damage this year in Texas, will 
most inevitable be apt to occur. The 
Judge, however, riots not look for a 
great deal of damage in Callahan 
County, on account of the lateness 
of the scuso i and tbe luxuriant 
growth of weeds and other pasture 
vegetation, which will naturally de
tract the hoppers from growing 
crops,

1 he Judge declares that he has 
been enabled to keep in close touch 
with the situation in different sec
tions of the county, through inquir
ies and reports for the past two 
months and he has uot found any
thing like a general infestation such 
as this county has known, but there 
are some hoppers, In fact enough to 
do a vast amount of damage if not 
checked in their localities.

It is the earnest desire of the 
Commissioner’s Court to aid the 
farmers in the tight against this, as 
well as any other menace to growing 
crops, and it is ready to do so. The 
Attorney General has recently held, 
in an opinion, that tbe court cannot 
dispense this poison free of charge, 
but the Commissioners Court has on 
hand what is believed to he an am 
pie supply of arsenic, ready for dis 
tribution to those who need it at the 
wholesale cost, and those who have 
hoppers are urgently requested to 
call on Judge Gilbert or the Com 
tnissioner from your District for 
what they may need.

Herewith the Judge gives you the 
approved formula for mixing the 
mash and distributing it, which 
should be preserved for future use:

Wheat bran, avoid shorts.. ,2.'» lbs.
White Arsenic or Paris Gr’n..l lb.
Amyl Acetate............................. 1 oz.
Cane Molasees, not cane syr

up............................... ........ 2 qts.
Water in quantity as suggested.
Thoroughly mix the poison and 

bran dry. Dilute the molasses and 
amyl acetate with about two gallons 
of water and thoroughly mix with 
the bran. Add more water and mix 
until u thoroughly wet mash has 
been obtained, yet not slopyy. It 
should fall apart easily when sowing, 
so that it breaks up in particles not 
larger than tbe small fingernail at 
the largest.

Do not put this mash out in piles; 
it should be sown like seed and nev
er put in piles. When sown broad
cast there is no danger to livestock 
and very little, if any danger, to 
poultry and wild birds.

Amyl Acetate is said to be better 
than lemons or oranges, but thsy 
may be used where necessary, by 
squeezing tbe juice into the water 
and grinding tbe rinds through a 
meal chopper and mixing them in 
alao.

If care la uaed there need be no 
danger whatever from the use of 
this poison, declares Judge Gilbert, 
aud he will be glad to have you keep 
him posted as to the progrees made 
in poisoning and tha damage ob
served from grasshoppers.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram of 
Thursday announces that the case of 
The State of Texes ve. Harrison 
Hammonds, from Callahan County, 
had been “ reversed and dismissed’’ 
by the Court of Criminal Appeals.

EASY PICKING 
FOR COYOTES

At Albany Last Sunday When 
They Defeated That City's 

Team Ten To Three
The Baird Coyotes had easy p ick 

ings at Albany last Sunday, when 
they defeated the Albany ft am ten 
to three.

The Coyotes were all popped up 
before the game started, due mainly 
to the presence of so many of the 
Baird faus, who accompanied the 
team from Albany. It surely does 
make the team feel better when they 
are away from home for a delega
tion of the Coyote fans to go with 
them.

The Coyotes presented the same 
players as at the game in Putnam 
the previous Sunday, but the lineup 
had been considerably juggh t hy und 
and it seems that it bad tic desired 
results.

First: Wristen first up. flew out
to center field; Bruudage singled, 
hut was forced at second by G. Hall; 
Bouchctte grounded out, pitcher to 
first. For Albany, Hoyt and Miller 
whiffed; John FriersoD singled, but 
Martin also fell a victim to Ray’s 
fast ball.

Second: Karl Hall grounded out,
third to first, Poole flew out to cen
ter, while Bennett fanned. For A l
bany, Tallett. Anderson and Nixon 
each took three healthy swings amt 
wandered back to the bench.

Third: For Baird, Lonnie Kay
singled. Raleigh Ray flew to center; 
Wristen walked; Brundagc got his 
second single, G. Hall doubled; 
Bouchctte grounded out, second to 
first; Fi. Hall singled ami Poole 
whiffed, making for Baird four 
scores and four hits. For Albany; 
Greer grounded to Poole at third, 
who threw him out at first; Reese 
and Boyd fanned.

Fourth; For Baird, Bennett again 
smote the air, while the Ray Broth* 
ers both rolled to the pitcher. For 
Albany, Miller fiew to center; again 
Johnny Frierson, with bis bludgeon, 
connected with one of Raleigh's de
liveries for a clean hit, this time a 
double; Martin went out to G. Hall 
unassisted, but Tallet got a clean 
single, scoring Frierson, he himself 
being out at second, attempting to 
make a double out of it. One run, 
two hits for Albany.

Fifth: For Baird, Wristen sin
gled, Brunriage walked and Gus 
Hall socked a mighty lick to left 
field, scoring Wristen and Hrundage, 
Hall being thrown out at the plate; 
Boucbette lined out to second; K. 
Hsll scratched a hit through Frier- 
ion, but Poole again dew to center; 
two scores and throe hits for Baird. 
For Albany, Anderson and Nixon 
again fell for Ray’a fast ball and re
turned to tbe shade of their dugout, 
while Greer flew out to Poole.

Sixth: Bennett singled and L.
Ray sacrificed him to aecond on a 
nice bunt; II. Ray flew to center; 
Wristen safe on Frierson's error, 
Ray scoring, Brundage again drew 
free transportation, bat G. Hall 
fanned; two scores, one hit for the 
Coyotes, two errors for Albany. For 
Albany, Pitcher Reese tingled; Boyd 
whiffed for the third time; Miller 
got his clothes dusted by one of 
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t-eized iiud possessed of the following 
dt-si-ri bed lauds ai.d prentices, situated 
iu Callahan county, Texas, holding 
and claiming the uaina in fee simple, 
to-wit:

said application, if they so desire. 
Herein tail not, but have you then 

nod ihoie before said Court, on the 
tirst day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return thereon 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under m\ hand ami seal of 
said Court, at office in Baird, Texas 
tins the U  It d s j d Muj A l>
1925.

[Seal] S. K. Settle,
Clerk CouDly Court,

24 3t ('allahan County, Texas.

The State of Texas.
To the Sh rifT or auy Constable of

Cal la an County Greeting;
You ai hereby commanded to sum

mon /.% ■ Riggers, by making 
publicatii i of this Citation once 
in each week for four successive 
weeks pro . ious to the return day 
hereof, in some uewspaper pub* 
llshed in your couuty, if there be 
a uewspap - puoiished therein, but if 
not then in the nearest county where 
a newsoaocr is publish'd, to ap|iear 
at the next regular term of the County 
court of Callahan county, to be hold- 
en at the court house thereof, in 
itaird, on the tirst Monday in June, 
A. D. 1925, the same tie mg the first 
hay of June, A. I) 1925, the same 
being the first day of June, A. L>. 
1925, th n and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said court on the 27th 
day of Ap-il, A. D. 1*25, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said court 
ms N », 04" wher n  Armstrong Manu
facturing C miDauy is plaintiff and 
Zack Rigger# and A. L Mattocks are 
defendants and said petition alleging 
on or about the *tb day of November, 
1928. the defendant# mad,-, executed 
and delivered to the plaintiff their two 
certain pr ltnissory notes in writing, 
one note for the sum of $t36.trt, due 
on or before the 'th  day of May, 1924.

First tract; A part of the Bay- 
land Orphan’s Home Survey Num
ber eight [n], described as fol
lows: Beginning at the sooth-
east corner of said Bay laud Or
phan’s Home Survey number 
eight, from which a I,. O.
7 degree marked X bears north Art 
degrees 40 minute#; west 120.8 
feet, a 1', O. marked 3H bears 
south 2 minutes west 171.9 feet; 
thence north 1791.5 feet to stake 
for corner, thence west rtrtU feet to 
a stake for corner in the division 
fence line between the Rutherford 
and R. Buchanan tracts; thence 
south aloug said fence 1791.5 feet 
to stoue mound for corner, th nice 
east along wire fcuoe line, the 
south boundary line of said Sur
vey No. * a distance of rtrtO.5 to 
the place of beginning, containing 
and being 27.2 acres of land.

Second tract: A part of the 
Rayland Orphan’s Home Survey 
No seven [7]. described as fol
lows. Begiuning at the southwest 
coraer of said Bayland Orphan's 
Borne Survey No. seven [7]; 
thence cast along the south boun
dary line of said survey 1320 feet 
to iron stake for corner: th-uee 
north along a fence line l*58rt feet 
to corner; thence west with fence 
775 fe*-t to corner: th-nce north 
and west with fence along the bank 
of Battle Crash 481 M  to 
corner; thence north 54 degrees 45 
minutes west 1451 feet to a stake 
for corner in the west boundary 
line of said Survey No. 7; thence 
south along the west boundary 
line of said survey 20*12.5 feet to 
the place of beginning, containing 
and being 55.rt acres of land.
That on the day and year last afore

said, defendants unlawfully entered 
upoo said premises and ejected plain- 

i tiffs therefrom and unlawfully with- 
I hold from plaintiffs the possession 
th'-reof to their damage In the sum of 
♦ 15ou.uU; that the reasonable rental 
value of said tracts of land is 41.’si.(to 
|»er year.

That plaintiffs acquired title to said 
lands on the 2nd day of January, 
l '  *2. and that immediately after plain
tiff? acquired title to said tracts of 
land, they went into possession of 
same, claiming the same in fee simple, 
aud that they fenced said tracts of 
land aud took such possession that 
would notify aov person who observed 
same that the plaintiffs were claiming 
the same

That plaintiffs have had exclusive 
and adverse possession of said land 
and tenements hereinabove described, 
using and enjoying the same, and pay
ing all taxes thereon, paying the taxes 
in ca h year in which said taxes ac
crued continuously for more than ten 
years, and plaintiffs therefore plead 
the tec year statute of limitation, as 
against these defendants and all other 
persons claiming said property or any 
part thereof.

Wherefore, premises c o n  sidered, 
plaintiffs pray for citation iu accord
ance with the law on each and every 
one of said defendauts. and that a 
guardian ad litem bo appointed as 
provided by law, and that upon final , 
hearing, they have judgment against 
all of said defendants for the title aod 
possession of said premises, and for 
and for their damages asd such 
ther and further relief in law or 
equity, general or special, to which 
they may show themselves justly enti
tled. either in law or in equity.

Herein tail not. and have before said | 
court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return there, 
on, showing how you have executed

ALL HOME PEOPLE
MICKIE SAYS Citation on Application for Letters of 

Guardianship 
The State of Texas 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County Greeting:

4 ou Are Hereby Commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for a period of ten day before 
t be return day hereof, in a newspa
per of general circulation, which has 

; been continuously and regularly pub- 
! Iifhed for a period of not less than 

one year in said Callahan County, n 
I copy of the following notice:
J The Slate of Texas

To all Persons Interested in the 
Welfare of Alta Mclntire, Reba Mc- 
lotire, and Aubrey Mclntire, Minors,
1. C. Cox has tiled in the County 
Court of Callahau County, an appli.

! cation for Letters of Guardianship 
upon the Kstate of said Minors, and 

! the said I. C. Cox was by the Coun
ty Court of Callahan County Texas, 

j on the 4th day of May, A. I). 1925,
1 duly appointed temporary gurrdiau 
j of the estate of said minors, which 
I appointment will be mude perrnun. 
ent, unless the same shall be con 
tested at the next term of said Court 
at which lime said application will 1 
be beard; ’ he next term of said 1 
Court, commencing on the First 
Mor V ,  in June A. I). 1925, the ' 
same being the 1st day of June A. * 
1 > 1925 at the Court House thereof ‘ 
>n Butrd, at which time all persons • 
nterested in the welfare of such 
Minors, may appear and contest said : 
application, if they see proper to do * 
•o.

Herein Hail Not, but have you he. 
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ 7 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the „ 
Seal of said Court, at olllee in Baird, i 
Texas, this the 4th ilnv >f Mav, A j 
D. 1925. ' ¥
23.3t 8. K. Settle, Clerk t
County Court, Callahan Co., Texas, i

1 Citation by Publication of Final Act 
The State of Texas 

To the Sheriff or any Constat) 
Callahan County— Greeting

In the matter of the Ksiati 
Mrs. S. K. Hoover, Deceased, V 
Hart, Administrator having tilt 
our County Court his Final Acce 
of the condition ot said Kst 
numbered 693 on the Frol 
Docket of Callahan County, togi 
er with an application to tie 
charged trom aaut Admimstra 
ship.

You are hereby commanded t 
by publication of this Writ for tw 
ty da)s next preceeding the J  
term of said Court in u nowspa 
orinted in the County of Callahi 
State of Texas you give due not 
to all persons interested in the . 
count f<>r Final Settlem ent of i 
Kstate, to appeur and contest I 
same if they see proper so to do, 
or before the June Term 1925 
•aid County Court, commencing a 
to be bolden at the Court House 
said County, in the City of Baird 
the first Monday, the first day 
June A. D. 1925, when said Aecou 
and Application will lie acted up< 
by said Court.

Given Coder My Hand and Se 
ol aaiil Court, at my office in tl 
City of Baird, Texas this 5th day < 
May, A. D. 1925
23 4 S. K Settle, Clerk

County Court ('allahan Co. Texi

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line OOUt »E AFStMO TO 9.EU0 

fct MEV4S VTE1A9 BECUX ME* 
MAMfc A PPEA R S ltd 'TVtCAA \ 
'THAT'S MVV WUD OF KElAS 
VJfi GbOTTA MAVJE TO PUT OOT 

A UEUlSM PAPER, SO
fcnoorr 'eva \u \ a

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
Notice of Intention to Incorporate
Notice is hereby given that the 

Shaw Motor Company, a firm com. 
posed of H. H. Shaw, Helen Shaw, 
Beo F. Head and Mary Head, and 
doing a general garage, repair, and 
motor vehicle sales business in the 
City of Baird, in Callahan County, 
Texas, has made application to be 
come incorporated under the laws of 
the State of Texas, under the cor. 
porate name of Shaw Motor Com
pany, with headquarters at Baird, 
Texas All claims and accounts to 
and against said Sbaw Motor Com. 
pany, a firm, shall, after incorpora
tion be payable to and by Sbaw 
Motor Company, a corporation.

Shaw Motor Company 
H H. Sbaw 
Helen Shaw 
B. F. Head 

2 3 -4 1 Mary Head

Candy
Yopav 
It THt 
Dwn ur

AACXJtN

JbMsftien*
Noon Day Specials  

Hambergers, Chili, Sandw iches 
Short Orders A Specialty.

Tobacco
England’s Giant Steel

Airship to Carry 100
London.— Kng land's giant aii>hi|i, 

the lt-101, which Is to ply between 
this country and India, is to he con
structed of stainless steel, and Is to 
have two separate d e c k s  and accom
modations for 100 passengers.

Passengers and crew on the lt-101 
may smoke pipes, cigars or cigarettes 
during voyages, ns the engines will 
not use gasoline ns fuel, hut a heavy 
gas oil Instead, and hy this system 
virtually all danger of fire while In 
the air will be eliminated. The sleep 
lng quarters will consist of two-bed 
rubins, similar to steamship bertha.

According to the present pluns of 
the builders, who are working in con
junction with the air ministry, the 
keel of the ship will he laid down In 
July. The H-101 1r to be 720 feet In 
length and 140 feet in diameter, and 
Is expected to begin flights In 11KKL

NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEDULE

Train No. Arrive#

-wit: « m the 'th 
.’3. the defendants 
ielivi red to plain- 
no rtg age on the 
property, to se- 
aid notes, to-wit;
e Armstrong drill 
>rse power Arm-

BERRY & ESTES. Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
of all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand
We solicit ami will appreciate your patronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o’clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130 BAIRD. TEXAS

West bound trains Nos. 1 and 5 
go to Kl Faso. Train No. 15 stops 
at Big Spring and Train No. 3 goes 
only as far a# Sweetwater,

Trains No#, 3 and 5 west hound 
and 4 and 6 east bound, are mail 
carrier#.

W om an Butcher
Berlin.—The first woman in Berlin 

to pass the exnmlnatlon required for 
Journeymen botchers secured a grade 
of "excellent” from the Master 
Butchers' association. She Is Margar
ets Cohn, daughter of n local meat 
market owner. The examination con
sisted of skinning, carving and qusr 
terlng a heifer.

ORDER OF SALE
The Slate of Texas, |
County of Wichita. |

Whereas, by virtue of an Order 
of Sale issued on the 4th day of May 
1925 out of the S9lh District Court 
of Wn-bita County, Texas, in cause 
No. 16749.C, entitled W. L. Arthur, 
Trustee, plaintitf, vs Warahaw Oil 
and Gas Company and Ferry D. 
Gaunt, Trustee, defendants, direct
ing and commanding me to seize, 
levy upon, advertise and sell the 
hereinafter described property to- 
wit:

That certain lease and lease
hold estate on the north one- 
half of T. K. & L. Co. Survey 
No. 2279, beginning at the 
southeast corner of the north 
one-half of Survey No. 2279, 
Thence west 1620 feet; thence 
north 1620 feet; thence east 
1620 feet to the east lline of 
said survey; thence south 1620 
feet to the place of beginning, 
containing sixty acres, more or 
less, and nituated in Caiiaban 
County, Texas, together with 
the wells thereon and all ma 
chinery, tools, appliances, 
equipment and all other person
al property thereon or tbereun. 
to in anywise appertaining.

to satisfy a certain judgment render, 
ed in said cause on the 8th day of 
April A. D. 1925 foreclosing certsin 
liens on said property to secure the 
payment of the sum of Seventeen 
Hundred, Seventy-three and 20-100 
($1773.20) Dollars, together with in
terest from said date until paid and 
costs of $15.60 and accruing costa 
of tale, 1 did on the 6th day of May 
A. D. 1925 seize and levy upon said 
property.

Now Therefore notice la hereby 
given that I, as Sheriff of Callahan 
County, Texaa, will on tbe first Toes- 
day in June 1925, the aims being 
the Second day of June 1925 offer 
tor sale and sell in front of the court 
bouse door in the town of Baird, 
Callahan Connty, Texas, between 
the hours of Ten A. M. and Four P. 
M., all of the right, title, claim and 
interest of the said Warsaw Oil and 
Qaa Company and Perry D. Qauot, 
Trustee, in and to the above describ
ed lease, leasehold estate and per
sonal property situated thereon.

Witneee My Hand nt Baird, Cal
lahan Connty, Texas, this the 6th 
day of May A. D. 1925.

0 .  H, Corn, 8hsrttf 
23-4t Callahan County, Texas.

chattel mortgage was duly 
attested by defend ants, 

ard on the *th d*y of No- 
i, in the oil -e of th*- Coun- 
'allahan couLty, Texas, 

-mting and valid lien on 
y to secure the payment CLUB RATES

Dallas Semi-Weekly News one o 
the best farm and general new- 

pers in the South

Wherefore, plaint 
that defendants be c 
answer this petition 
judgua-nt for the ba 
notes in the sum of 3 
therein specified, a" 
for an order forecl

Ja z z  Wall Paper Passe
London.—All the Jazz arrangements 

In wall paper are rapidly being ahuf 
fled Into discard, declared Frnf. Henry 
G. Dowling, speaking recently before 
the Royal Society »>f Arts on The his 
tory of wall paper as a deraratlon 
of the home.

TH K  B A IR D  STA R 
8EM I W K K K LY  NEWSIce Cream Cabinet

Always Cold—No Icc Used. Come in and see it, 
and your mouth will water for one of our Choco
late. Banana Nut, Vanila Creams. Eskimo Pies 
or Kiddie Suckers.

Given under my 1 
of said court, at offi, 
thi-f the second da* Both papers, one year for

In Advance Always
Begin National Drive

to Save Children’s Eyes
New York.—A nation-wide attempt 

to eliminate from the schoolroom con- 
ditlona which are having n harmful 
effect on the eye# of children has boon 
started hy the nation#) committee for 
the prevention of blindness.

Copies of a code of lighting school 
buildings, prepared hy the Illuminat
ing Knglneerlng society and the Aiaer-

All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
K. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, bunting or fish;ng at. 
lowed. Violaters will he pro- 
secuted to the full extent of tbe 
law.

Mf W. M. ARMISTEAO, Mgr

Application for Letters of Adminis
tration

J.
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County, Greeting;
You aie hereby commanded to 

, cause to be published once u week for 
ten days, exclusive of the first day 

n- yf publication, before the return 
tie | day hereof, in some newspaper of 
p- general circulation published in said 
1 county, which has been continuously 

rn and regularly published in said couo- 
b- ty for a period of not less thuu one 
* year, the following notice: 

re 1 be State of Texas: To ali persons
ir interested in tbe K*tate of Salome 

flirt, deceased:
in You are hereby notified that T. K. 
ij i Powell has filed in the County Court 
'/ of Callahan County, Texas, an ap- 
,n plication for Letters of Administra
te i tion upon the K-oaie of said Salome j 
n- Hirt, deceased, wnicli wrll be beard I 
I* at the next regular term of said j 
,(j Court, commencing on the first Moo l 
•y day in June, A. D. 1925, the same 
s, being the first day of June, A. D. 
n' 1925, at the Court House thereof, in ’ 

Baird, Texas at which time all p«r- 
ie »ons interested in sa’d Kstate are I 
y hereby cited to appear and contest1

CITATION BY PUBLICATION not paid at maturity and is sued on 
or placed in the bands of an attor
ney for collection. That plaintitT 
loaned to defendant the sum of 
money set ont in said note and that 
defendant made, executed and de. 
livered said note to plaintiff, by 
which defendant became liable to 
pay and promised to pay to plaintitf 
the sum of money specified in said 
note. That plaintiff baa placed said 
note in tbe hands of L. L. Black
burn, an attorney, for collection, 
and has contracted to pay him the 
ten per cent stipulated in said note, 
tbe tame being reaaonable and the 
usual and customary fee. That 
said note is now past due and un
paid, and that defendant, though of.

has hitherto failed

The State of Tex 
o the Sheriff or any ( 
Callanau County, Uree 
You are hereby com mar

unknown heirs of vi. 
ton. by making public 
tx ion once in each w 
oessive week-* previoi 
day, hereof, in some 
lisned in your county 
newspaper published 
nol, th**n in th near 
a newspaper Is publf 
at the next r g il ,r te 
trict court of i ’a al.! 
kolden at the court h< 
Baird, Texas, on th* 
in June, A. D. I'i.l5( 
the eignth day of Jti 
then and there to an 
filed In said court on 
o f May, A. D. 1925, i 
b<*nd on th * doeke’ *> 
No. 7044. wherein B 
A. A . Karl and I 
and Mr#. Winnie N 
her husband. Joe V:»l 
and M f). [Dollie] Ti 
known heir# of M. D 
are defendants, and tl 
alleging that plaintif 
first day of January,

British War Heroes’
Graves Circle World

Lord'*n.—A chain of monument# to 
the sacrifices mrde by British troops 
during the World war en<lrr4e the 
globe The report of the Imperial war 
graves commission #ays the beginning 
of the rhaln I# In the graveyard# <>n 
the channel shore# of France and Bel
gium, extends in an almost unbroken

and Early Spring Vegetables 
and Fruits

Are Served Daily at

Picnic Days Come With Warm 
Weather. We Make a Special
ty of

Lunches
Wo Serve Regular Dinner and 
and Guarantee Expediout and 

Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Best of 

Service
F. E. STANLEY, Prop

Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It ten requested, 
and refused and itill falls aod refus
al to pay the same or any part there
of. Wherefore plaintiff praya the 
Court that defendant be cited to ap
pear and answer tide petition, and 
that It have jadgmeal for its debt, 
Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars, In. 
tereet and attorney’̂  fees and coats 
of smt, and for such other and fnr. 
ther relief, special and general, in 
law and equity, that ft nay be Justly 
entitled to.

Herein Fell Not, and have before 
■aid Coart, nt Ite aforesaid next rag 
nlar tern , this writ with yonr return 
thereon, showing how yon have ex-

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERYThe chain bre k# tlu rc Into two sec- "H 
tlnn«, an* p:,*■■•;#_' through Kgypt to ^

K
,v»rfi to Mesopotamia. India and Chinn E 

«f* r<
eaUiul <*n the way t«> Cnnuda end 
ISrst Britain and Ireland

Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 247



}

MICKIE SAYS—
r 1OOMt 5E AFRAtO *t0 EEUO 

fcl WEUlS »TEkA9 BECU1. MER. 
UAMfc APPEARS UJ 'tVtCAA \ 
'TUt*PS 'tW WUO OF rTEjAS 
VJR GtOTYA HAVE vtO PUT 0\JT 

A  UEVWSM PAPER, SO 
S h o c k ' eva \U>

NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEDULE

HAST norNO

Train No. Arrives Depart
‘1 10:55 a. m. 11.05 a. tn.
4 12:50 p. uj. 1:00 p. m.
6 2:00 a. m, 2 :05 a. in.

16 12:30 a m. 12 35 a. tn.
\VK-*T ItOUN >

1 7:15 p. no - 7 :25 p. m.
3 3:30 p. in. 3 :4l' p tn.
5 4:35 a. m. 4 :4b a. in.

15 3:35 a. m. 3:40 a. m.

West bound trains N<is. 1 and 5
go to Kl Huso. Train No. 15 stops
at Big Spring and Train No. 3 goes

2q far as Sweetwater.
Trains Nos. 3 and 5 west bound

and 1 and 
carriers.

6 east bound, are mail

CLUB RATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly Newt one o 
tbe beat farm and general new 

pers in tbe South

THE BAIRD STAR 
BEM1-WEEKLY NEWS

$1.50
$1.00

Both papers, one year for
$2.50
$2.3o

In Advance Alway •

Posted
All property iyiug south and
west of Putnam, belonging to 
K. K. Scott ie posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fish;ng al. 
lowed. Violaters will be pro
secuted to tbe full extent of tbe 
law,

* -tf W. M. ARMISTEAO, Mgr

Spring is Here
and Early Spring Vegetables 

and Fruits

Are Served Daily at

The T-P. Cafe
Picnic Days Come With Warm 
Weather. We Make a Special
ty of

Lunches
Wo Serve Regular Dinner and 
and Guarantee Expediout and 

Trained

Citation on Application for Letters of 
Guardianship 

Tbe State of Texas 
To tbe Sbentf or any Constable of 

Callahan County Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to be published once each 
week for a period of ten day before 
the return day hereof, in a newspa
per oi general circulation, which has 
been continuously and regularly pub- 
I is bed for a period of uot less than 
oue year in said Callahan County, n 
copy of the following notice:
The Statu of Texas

To all Persons Interested in the 
Welfare of Alta Mclntire, Heim >lc- 

: Intire, and Aubrey Mclntire, Minors, 
1. C. Cox has tiled in the County 
Court o( Callahan County, an appli.

; cation for Letters of Guardianship 
upon the Estate of Baid Minors, and 

1 the said I. C. Cox was by the Coun
ty Court of Callahan County Texas,

| on the 4th day of May, A. I). 1925, 
duly appointed temporary gurrdiao 
of the estate of said minors, which 

I appointment will be mude perman. 
ent, unless the same shall be con 
tested at the next term of said Court 
al which lime said application will 
be heard; 'he next term of said 
Court, commencing on the First 
Mon lay in June A. I>. 1925, tbe 
seme I <-iu‘> the 1st day of June A.
I> 1925 at the Court House thereof 
n Huird, at wbicn time all persons 
nierested in the welfare of such 
Minors, may appear and contest said 
application, if they see proper to do 
so.

Herein hail Not, but have you be. 
fore said Court ou the said first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, atolllcein Baird, 
Texas, this the 4th day of May, A.
D. 1925.
23.3t S. K. Settle, Clerk
County Court, Callahan Co., Texas.

Citation by Publication of Final Account ecuted tt,e «»““ *•
Givm Under MyThe State of Texas 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County— Greeting;

In the matter of the Kstate of 
Mrs. S. R. Hoover, Deceased, Virgil i 
Hart, Administrator having tiled in \ 
our County Court his Final Account J 
of the condition ot said F,'stale, j 
numbered 693 on the Prubule 
Docket of Callahan County, togi-th- j 
er with an application to tie d*s- | 
charged from said Administrator- . 
ship.

You are hereby commanded that 
by publication of this Writ for twen. 
ty da) a next preceediog tbe June 
term of said Court in u newspaper 
orinted in the County of Callahan, 
State of Texas you give due notice 
to all persons interested in the Ac. 
count for Final Settlement of said 
Kstate, to appear and content the 
same if they see proper so to do, on 
or before the June Term 1925 of 
said County Court, commencing and 
to be holden at the Court House of 
said County, in tbe City of Baird on 
the first Monday, the tirst day of 1 
•tune A. D. 1925, when said Account 
and Application will be acted upon 
by said Court.

Given Under My Hand and Seal 
of said Court, at my office in the 
City of Baiirt, Texas this 5th day of 
May, A. D. 1925
23 4 S. K Settle, Clerk

County Court Callahan Co. Texas

Hand and the 
Seal of said Court, atotlice in Buird, 
Texas, this me tiih day of May A.
D. 1925.
23 4 S. E Settle, Clerk

County Court Caliubau Co. Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas 

To the Sheritf or any Constable of
Cullahau County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Dawson A Walker and the 
unknown heirs of Dawsou A. Walk
er, A. W. Boyd and the unknown 
heirs of A. W. Boyd, J  D. Walker 
and the uuknwn heirs of J .  D.
Walker, Kleth Monroe and the un 
known heirs of Kletti Monroe, by
making publication of this citation | peaceable and advt-r 
once in each week fur four succes 
Hive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspeper pub
lished id your county, if there be a 
newt paper published Uwnls, but if 
not, then in the nearest county I years after defendants cause f 
where a newspaper is published, to I tton accrued, before the coalmen 
appear at the uext regular term of j ment of this

verse possession of the land and 
tenements above described for a pe
riod of mure than three years after 
defendants* cause of action ac
crued, before the commencement of 
this suit.

Plaintiffs further allege and say 
that they have good and perfect 
right and title to the land herein de
scribed, and that they and those un
der whom they claim huve had and 
held peaceable and adverse posses
sion thereof, cultivating, using und 
enjoying the same and paying taxes 
thereon, and rlainuog under u deed 
duly registered in Callahan county, 
Texas, fora period of mere than live 
years at ter defendants’ cause of ac
tion accrued, before the commence
ment of this suit.

Plaintiffs further allege and say 
that they and those under wh m 
they claim hate had. exclusive,

----- J  * possession of
sutd laud, cultivating, using and en
joying the same,and puying all taxes 
thereon, paying the taxes in eueb 
year in which said ta\«s accrued, 
continuously for more than tin

Service
Open Day and Night— Beat of 

Service
F. E. STANLEY, Prop

OKDER OF SALE
The Slate of Texas, |
County of Wichita |

Whereas, by virtue of an Order 
of Sale issued ou the 4th day of May 
1925 out of the 89lh District Court 
of Wichita County, Texas, in cause 
No. 16749.U, entitled W. L. Arthur, 
Trustee, plainlilf, vs Warshaw Oil 
and Gas Company and Perry D. 
Gaunt, Trustee, defendants, direct
ing and commanding me to seize, 
levy upon, advertise and sell the 
hereinafter described property to- 
wit:

That certain lease and lease
hold estate on the north one- 
half of T. E. & L. Co. Survey 
No. 2279, beginning at the 
southeast corner of the north 
one-half of Survey No. 2279; 
Thence west 1620 feet; thence 
north 1620 feet; thence east 
1620 feet to the east Mine of 
said survey; thence south 1620 
feet to the place of beginning, 
containing sixty acres, more or 
less, and situated in Callahan 
County, Texas, together with 
the wells thereon and all ma
chinery, tools, appliances, 
equipment and all othor person
al property thereon or tbereun. 
to in anywise appertaining.

to satisfy a certain judgment render, 
ed in said cause on the 8th day of 
April A. D. 1925 foreclosing certain 
liens on said property to secure the 
payment of the sum of Seventeen 
Hundred, Seventy-three and 20-100 
($1773.20) Dollara, together with in
terest from said date until paid and 
costs of $15.60 and accruing coats 
of sale, I did on the 6th day of May 
A. D. 1925 seize and levy upon said 
property.

Now Therefore notice is hereby 
given that I, as Sheritf of Callahan 
County, Texas, will on tbe firat Tuea. 
day in June 1925, the same being 
the Second day of June 1925 offer 
tor aale and sell in front of tbe court 
houee door in tbe town of Baird, 
Callahan County, Texas, between 
the hour* of Ten A. M. and Four P. 
M., all of the right, title, claim and 
interest of tbe aaid Warsaw Oil and 
Gaa Company and Perry D. Gaunt, 
Trustee, in and to tbe above describ
ed leaso, leasehold estate and per
sonal property situated thereon.

Witness My Hand at Baird, Cal
lahan County, Texas, this tbe 6th 
day of May A. D. 1925.

G. H. Cora, Sheriff 
23-4t Callahan County, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas 

To the Sheritf or any Constable of 
Callahan County— Greetiug: 

You are Hereby Commanded to 
summon Clarence K Breg by mak 
ing publication of this citation once 
in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the re.urn day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your county, if there be a news 
paper published therein, but it nr»t, 
then in any newspaper published in 
the 42nd Judicial District, but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news, 
paper published in the near-st dis 
trict to the 42nd Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the County Court of Callahan 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Baird, lexaw, on 
the first Monday in June, A.D. 1925 
the same being the First day of June 
A. D. 1925, then and there to an 
swer a petition filed in said ( ourt on 
11th day of March A. D 1924 in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
Court as No. 616, wherein First 
Guaranty State Bank of Baird, Tex
as, is Plaintiff, and Clarence h. 
Breg is Defendant, and said petition 
alleging that on the First day of 
August, 1922, defendant made, ex
ecuted and delivered to plaintiff his 
one certain promisory note for the 
sum of Two Hundred and Titty 
Dollars, bearing date of the First day 
ot August 1922,due and payable one 
hundred and twenty days after its 
date, payable to the order of the 
First State Band of Baird, Texas, 
bearing interest from date at the 
rate of ten per cent ’ per annum and 
providing for an additional ten per 
cent as attorney’s fees if said note is 
not paid at maturity and is sued on 
or placed in the hands of an attor. 
ney for collection. That plaintiff 
loaned to defendant the sum of 
money set out in said note and that 
defendant made, executed and dc. 
livered said note to plaintiff, by 
which defendant became liable to 
pay and promised to pay to plaintiff 
the sum of money specified in said 
note. That plaintiff has placed said 
note in the hands of L . L. Black
burn, an attorney, for collection, 
and baa contracted to pay him the 
ten per cent stipulated in said note, 
tbe same being reasonable and the 
usual and customary fee. That 
said note it now past due and un
paid, and that defendant, though of 
ten requested, has hitherto failed 
and refused and still fails and refut
es to pay the aame or any part there
of. Wherefore plaintiff praya lhe 
Court that defendant be cited to ap
pear end anewer tide petition, and 
that It have Judgment for tin debt, 
Two Hnndred end Fifty Dollars, In
terest and attoraay’e fees and costa 
of suit, snd for each other end for. 
thsr relief, epeclnl and general, »  
lew and equity, that It may be lastly 
entitled to.

Herein Fell Not, end have before 
aaid Court, at its aforesaid next rag 
alar term, this writ with your ratnra 
thereon, showing how yon hara ex-

the District court of Callahan coun
ty, to be holden at the court house 
thereof, in Baird, Texas, on the 
second Monday in June, A. D, 1925, 
the same being the 8th day of June, 
A 1). 1925, then and there to an 
swer a petition filed in said court, 
on the 5th day of May, A. D. 1925, 
in a suit numbered on the docket of 
said court as No 7046, wherein Robert 
Cord went, Mrs. Kmrna Sarah Wea
ver, Mrs. Agnes Waltham, Mrs. 
Kdilh Kate Waltham and husband 
John Cnxeter Waltham and Henry 
J .  Cord went are plaintiffs and Daw
son A. Walker and the unknown 
heirs of Dawson A. Walktr, and A 
W. Boyd and the unknown heirs of

Plaintiffs therefore ( )lett(l t h H 
three, live and ten year statutes of 
limitation as against the-e defend
ants and all other pers us claiming 
said lands and premises, or aDy part 
thereof.

Wherefore, premises considered, 
plaintiffs pray for citatum id accord
ance with the law on each aud every 
one of said defendants, and that a 
guardian ad litem be app inted us 
provided by law, and that upon final 
hearing, they have judgment against 
all of said defendants for the 
title and possession of said premises, 
and for their damages, aud for such 
other and further relief in law und

i equity, general or apt
A. . Boyd, J .  D. ^alkj-r anil the ! ^ ey  may show themselves justly en

titled, either in law or in equity.unknown heirs of J .  D. Walker and 
Kleth Monroe and the unknown heirs 
of Kleth Monroe are defendants, and 
said petition alleging:

That on January 1st, 1925, plain
tiffs were lawfully seized and pos
sessed of the following described 
lands and premises situated in Calla 
ban county. Texas, holding and 
claiming the same in fee simple, to- 
wit:

Lots numbers one (1) and two (2) 
in survey number seventeen (17), 
block number five (5) and more par
ticularly described as follows:

Beginning at the southwest corner 
of survey number ten (10) and the 
southeast corner of said survey num
ber seventeen (17), a pile of rocks, 
point of mountain bears north, four
teen degrees east 100 varan; thence 
west along the eouth line of said 
survey No. 17, a distance of 950 
varas to the southwest corner of said 
lot No. 1 aud southeast corner of 
said lot No. 2, 950 varas a creek, 
1400 varas a creek, 1900 varas a 
stake, the southwest corner of raid 
lot No. 2; thence north 960 varas, 
a stake, the northwest corner of said 
lot No 2, and also a corner of said 
survey number seventeen; thence 
east at 950 varas, tbe northwest cor
ner of said lot No. 1, and north
east corner of said lot No. 2, 
on 1900 varas in all, and crossing 
three creeks, to a stake the north
east corner of said survey No. 17; 
thence south with the east line of 
said survey No. 17; thence south 
with the east line of said survey, 
950 vsras to tbe place of beginning, 
the same containing 320 acres more 
or less, and being a part of the land 
•urveyed by virtue of certificate No. 
17,459, issued tc the Southern Pa
cific Railroad Company by Commis
sioner of the General Land Office of 
the State of Texas, July 1st, 1872.

That on the day and yaar last 
aforesaid, defeodantt unlawfully en
tered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiffs therefrom and unlawfully 
withhold from plaintiffs the posses
sion thereof to their damage $2500.- 
00; that the reasonable rental value 
said tract of land is $150.00 per of 
year.

That plaintiffs acquired title to 
said land on tba 20th day of Novem
ber, 1897, and that immediately af
ter plaintiffs acquired title to raid 
land, tbay went into possession of 
tbe same, claiming tbe same in fan 
simple and tbnt they fenced said land 
and took sneb possession tbnt would 
notify any parson wbo observed rams 
that tba plaiattffs were olalming 
tbe same.

Plaintiffs allaga that tbay have 
bad and bald under title nnd oolor 
of title, from nnd under tbe Btate of 
Texes, puuouuble, continuous and ad-

Herein fail not, and have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with yonr re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
ekecuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Baird, Tex
as, this the 5th dav of Mav, A. D. 
1925.

[Seal] Mrs. Kate Hearn,
Clerk District Court,

23 4t Callahan Countv, Texas.

Notice Of Application for Appointment 
As Permanent Guardian of Person 
Non Compos Mentis.

No. 73*.
The Statu of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Lonstableof l  al- 
lahan County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published oDce each week for & 
period of ten days before the return 
day hereof, in a newspaper of general 
circulation, which bas been continu
ously and regularly published for a 
period of not less than one year in 
said Callahan County, a copy of the 
followmg notice:

Tne State of Texas.
T o  a l l  persons interested i n 
the welfare of Josie  B. Turner, non 
compos mentis, Mrs. L. G. Hadley 
was. by the County Court of Callahan 
County, Texas, on tbe 2!ld day of 
April, A. D. 192-'>, duly appointed 
Temporary Guardian of the person 
and estate of said Josie B . Turner, 
non compos mentis, which appoint
ment will be made permanent, unless 
tbe same shall be successfully contest
ed at tbe next term of said Court, 
commencing on the first Monday in 
June, A. D. the same being the
1st day of June. A D. 1K'>, at the 
Court House thereof, in Baird, at 
which time all arsons interested in 
the welfare of said Josie  H. Turner, 
non compos mentis, may appear and 
contest such appointment, if they so 
desire.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court, on the first day of the next 
term thereof, this W rit, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
•aid Court, at office In Baird, Texas, 
this, the 27th day of April, A. D
1925,
[Sea|1 S . K. Settle, Clerk,

County Court, 
Callahan County, Texas. 

By Jonie Robinson, Deputy. 22-.lt
A true copy I certify.

G. H Cora.
Sheriff Callahan County, Texas.

Posted Notice
All our pastures [formerly tbe 

Cordweot lend] on tbe Bayow, are 
Potted. Positively no flebieg, bant, 
teg, camping or trespassing te any- 
wey will be allowed. Anyone fewed 
treespeasiag will be proeecated 

Fred Gntbirtb 
J 2. 12tp B. Miller
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I muttered three regiments— Missis 
aippi, Fifth Indiana and a Kentucky 

j regiment, commanded by Colonel 
j Harsy Clay, son of Henry Clay— 
, undoubtedly saved old Zacb Taylor 
jfrom a had thrashing hy hastily 
throning these three regiments be- 

! tween the retreating American regu-
n vt CUm  M atter. Dec., 8, 1US7 » ,  , ,

Haird. TexM. und.r Act of 1979 1“™ and the Mexicans.
Said Dr. Kubottom, then liv.

mg at Buffalo Gap, Taylor County:
“ We piled dead Mexicans up like
cord wood in front of our line, form*
ed by Colonel Davis in V shape,
giving the regulars time to reform,”

Thus, by the cooluess and bravery
.|2.ou| of an officer acting without orders,

1 25'-t turned impending disaster to the 
American urray into a complete vie- 

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY m  'anta Ana’s army, that
$1.50 j outnumi>ered the Americans three to

.80

W. E. GILLILAND.
Editor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

0UTSI0E OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:

One Y ear .............................
Six Months ......................................... —
Three Months......................................50

Dr. Kubottom declared that Col-(Payable in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising, per inch
Local Advt. per line ................

(Minimum Charge 25c) 
I>gal Advt. yer l i n e ................

25c

onel Davis was the coolest and brav
est man in battle be ever saw, and 
that when the battle was over that 
his face was black with dust and 
powder smoke,

Jeff Davis was a cultured, Chris
tian gentleman of the old school and

ing been a member of the lltith In
fantry, in the former titantic strug
gle, which commaud was thrown 
against the German shock troops at 
Verdun, in which struggle he was 
shocked by bursting gas shells and j 
blinded for several months, was in 
Haird Sunday and Monday

Mr Hell is a brother of the late F. 
S. Bell and of Mrs. Otis Bowyer of! 
this city, and resided here for sev | 
eral years. He is a nephew of I*. 
H. Hell, Governor of Texas 1849-63. 
In the late World V\ ar Mr. Hell en- j 
listed as a private soldier, but had to j 
get a special permit from the War! 
Department to do so, as he was 54 
years of age.

Mr. Hell came to Dallas to repre 
sent his home esmp, Sons of Confed
erate \ etcians at the Confederate! 
Keuuion. He was suffering from a j 
severe cold and could not speak 
above a whisper while here. His1 
old friends were all glad to see him 1 
after an absence of 27 years.

Your Grocery Bill
Dot's your grocery bill at the end of each month, rep

resent full value for the amount you pay? Are you get
ting quality groceries? Quick service? Right Prices? 
We invite you to try our service, for we strive to please
our customes.

Let Me Be Your Groceryman 
Phones 215 and 4.

Fred L. Wristen
We Deliver to Any Part of the City 

BAIRD - TEXAS

All Advertising Charged by the Week naturally resented Miles's brutal 
___________________________________treatment, but forgave him enough

JOHN ADAM HEYSER. DECEASED 9S S S S M S M I

Sheriff Dick l'auley, of Coleman 
County, died Saturday from wounds 
received while attempting to arrest 
three negroes who were riding a 
freight train at Coleman last Friday. 
Sheriff Pauley was one of the most 
popular pent e fibers iu Texas, and 
his tragic death caused sorrow when
ever he was Km wo.

id later years to delete part of 
caustic criticism of that officer.

his

OLD CONFEDERATE DIES
The Olney Enterprise of Msy 15 

| chronicle* the desth of Editor Ralph 
Sbulller’s grandfather, of J .  C. Shuf- 
fler, passed away at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Emma Pickett, at 

i i . Olney, Monday, May 11th.
General Nelson A. Miles, noted J - C. Shuffler was born in Burke, 

Federal soldier during the War He- North Carolina, March 16, 1834. In
tween the States and Indian tighter, enlisted in the Confederate
86 years old, dropped dead last j ArmJ a“d served throughout the 
Tuesday, at a circus, in Washing
ton D. C

General Miles has a brilliant milt 
tary record, marred by one incident,

war. until he was wounded in battle 
in the Spring of 1865. He moved 
to Texas in 1884.

Editor Shuttler pays his grand-
that the South never could forget father splendid tribute. While we 
nor forgive: his brutal treatment of did n,)t know the deceased, the fact 
Jefferson Davis while a prisoner ut H«*t he was born in North Carolina 
Fortress Monroe, after his capture * “d served id the Coofederate Arniy 
General Miles, ia command of the until seriously disabled by a wound, 
fortress, had Mr. Davis heavily received in battle, ia sufficient proof 
ironed, in spite of the latter's pro- to us that he deserves all that his 
tests, and id spite of the fact that graDdsoo. Editor Ralph Shuffler says 
Mr. Davis was ill. about him—and more too.

This unnecessary brutal act caused God rest the soul of the old Con- 
more sympathy for the South and its federate' The “ thin gray line” 
fallen chieftain than a hundred re- grows thinner and grayer every year, 

uthors could have accomnowned
plisbed, as the Dallas News tersely 
puts it. The criticism of Geoeral 
Miles for this act caused him more 
discomfort than be dreamed of. His

BIG COMMUNITY REVIVAL
AT BAIRD TABERNACLE

Beginning next 8unday, May 24th,
friends tried to exculpate him by at the Haird Iahernacie, Rev. K. B. 
say ing that President Andrew Jobs-  ! Heeni»D, General Evangelist of the 
eon signed the order himself, while Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
drunk, to place Jetf Dsms  in irons. whose home is in Abilene, with bis 

After bis release Mr Davis wrote party, will begin a revival, 
a scathing article, denouncing Gen- R  be remembered that the
eral Miles as a heartless vulgarian. Reverend Freeman held a revival at 
In later years Mr, Davis deleted this the Methodist Church here, in Jan- 
phrase from his article. uary, three years ago. His efforts

As an Indian tighter General Miles were crowned with great success at 
had few equals and no superiors in that time.
his day. John Knott bad a Bug This campaign will be a little dif 
gestive cartoon in the Dallas News, ferent, as it is to be everybody's 
with a lot of Indian chiefs welcom- meeting. Every Christian man or 
ing General Miles as he came riding woman, boy and girl of the county
horseback into the Happy Huntiog 
Grounds.

The only blot on General Miles’s 
record as a soldier was bis treatment 
of Jefferson Davis, while the latter 
was a prisoner. Possibly higher ups 
were more to blame than General 
Miles. No matter who was respon
sible, it aroused indignation all over 
the South and fair minded people in 
the North condemned it.

Jeff Davis was a West Pointer and 
bad a brilliant record as s soldier, 1 
both as ao Indian fighter and in the

is urged to attend and take part, re 
gardless of your denomination. All 
who heard the Reverend Freeman 
before will testify to the high stan
dard of gospel preaching he does.

The party will be composed of the 
Evangelist, James E, Campbell, 
choir director and Mrs. A. W. Free
man, pianist. Mrs. FreemaD is a 
cousin of the Evangelict. These 
workers are artists.

Services at 3 p. m. and 8:15 p, 
m. Sunday.

John Adam lleyser was born in 
Miiierstown, Kentucky, Februury 
1st, 1848 and came to Texas in 
1867, making the long trip on 
horseback.

Mr. Heyser settled in Callahan 
County, eight miles from Putnam, 
at the present site of his old home, 
in 1875 He spent several years id 
the cow country, and help drive sev
eral large herds along the old trail 
North. Hie war and Indian stories 
were intensely interesting.

He was in Callahan County when 
the couotyjwas organized, and serv 
ed on the first jury, their seating ac
commodations being pine boxes. 
His lile was spent on the ranch, his 
chief service to humanity being the 
help he extended to the widows and 
orphans. He cared nothing for 
public life, being, however, intensely 
devoted to bis family.

He lived in Callahan County when 
the nearest shipping point was Fort 
Worth. Callahan City and Belle 
Plaine being the local trading places, 
both of which settlements faded 
from the map when the Texas & Pa
cific Railroad opened the way to El 
Paso.

On the 13th day of July, 1879, 
be married Sicily Tanner. To this 
union there were 5 children; also 
a foster daughter, Mrs. C A. Con 
lee, Putnam the natural children 
are Mrs. W. J .  Stewart of Brown- 
wood, J .  V. Heyser of Cisco, Mrs. 
T. A. Hicks and Shields Heyser of 
Wichita Falls and Fred Heyser, who 
resides with her mother at the old 
homestead, which was built 46 years 
ago.

Mr. Heyser was indeed an old pi 
oneer. He bad seen the county 
grow from a wilderness, where 
there were only cow trails and where 
prairip chickens roamed, to cultivat
ed fields.

He often remarked that he hoped 
he wouldn t live to see his beautiful 
pastures and fertile fields turned in
to an oil field, one now surrounding 
his lands.

He was a naturalist—loved 
flowers, birds and bees, and 
place has been noted for years 
its many stands of bees. His 
derstanding of the seasons seemed 
to be almost a supernatural power.

So, today, we stand with bowed 
heads, to pay tribute to these old 
pioneers, who, by grit and grace, 
paved the way for the present gen
eration.

A Friend of the Family.

IMPORTANT 
SCHEDULE CHANGE

Effective Monday. May 25.1925
Train No. 5 will pass Baird at 3:55 a. m. instead 

of 4:40 a. m.
Train No. 6 will pass Baird at 1:15 a. m. instead 

of 2:10 a. m.
San Angelo Sleeper will handled on Train No. 

5 instead of No. 15.
Trains Nos. 15 and 16 will be discontinued, 

i  last train passing Baird Sunday, May 24th.

♦ W. 0. FRASER. Ticket Agent

erne*

the
his
for
un-

Baird s official dog killer, Boone 
Williams reports that up to date he

Make Today’s Work A 
Starting Point

When you do a job well, you are making 
that job a stepping stone to a larger one.

There's another way to make today’s 
work lead to something bigger. That way 
is to deposit part of your earnings in a Sav
ing Account as an Opportunity Fund, where 
it will be ready to help you seize whatever 
opportunities may come your way.

Start now at this friendly bank.

has mercifully put to death 5 5 3 1 • 
worthies curs, since the late Mayor j *

Mexican War, in which be com
manded the First Mississippi Vol
unteers and, hy his quick wit and 
daring saved his old daddy-in law.

ALDEN BELL. OVERSEAS MAN
VISITS BAIRD. HIS OLD HOME

Alden Bell, former citizen ol
Zach Taylor, from defeat at the bat- Ka,rd. » resident of Culpepper,
tie of Buena Vista. Dr. Rubotlom, , Virginia, of which city be is
a member of the Fifth Indiana Reg. 
iment, told the editor of The Star in 
1894 that Colonel Jeff Davia hastily

Mayor, ex-member of the Legisla
ture of Virginia, a World War and 
Spanish American War veteran, hav-

J  I ley McWhorter issued his mad 
dog proclamation last December and 
hopes to reach the even 100 mark, 
before the anniversary of that fate
ful day rolls round.

NOTICE ICE CUSTOMERS
Office and Ice Vault Hours for 

the present time: Week Days,
7 a. in- to 7 p. m. Sunday Hours: 
7 to 10 a. m *. 2 to 5 p. in. Please 
get your ice during these hours, 
as we will be closed for the rest 
of the time.

West Texas Utilities Co. 
24-2t By G. W. Porter

" ^ irs Q ^ o n o Q g a n ft.
C A P IT A L  $  5 0 , 0 0 0 «0 

S U R P L U S  5  PROFITS S  2 5 , 0 0 0 0 0

1885— The Old Established Bank— 1885 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham, Praaldant W. S- Hinds, Cashiar
Hanry lames, V. P Bob Norroll, Asst. C-
Aee Hickman. V. P. W. A. Hinds

A. R. (Rod) Kelton

FOOT COMFORT

Dr. Austin’s Arch Support Shoes, properly fitted, 
insure your feet against discomfort and at a price you 
can afford to pay. Plant your feet in a pair of these 
shoes and enjoy the beautiful spring days without the 
sorrows of ill made footwear.

Dress and Work Shoes for Men. Women and Children 

They Wear Well and Feel Good

WILL D. BOYDSTUN

PERSONA
DeVera C. ShofTer. of 

sylvania, ia visiting frieni

Mr. and Mrs. I.ee Kh 
T uesday from a trip to k 
Chicago au<i other points

A change in train sehe 
into effect next Monday 
Sec display ad on page 4.

Dr. t». A. Hamit tt rep 
lowing births: Horn to J

j George Noll, April 26,
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Ro 
on April 2o, 1925 a boy.

Mesdames M. M Terry 
1 Hinds returned Dome la 
1 from Mobeetie, where the 
| ed by the serious illness o 
i er, Sirs T. B. Morgai 
Thursday, May Hth.

H

PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS

Mi-*s Dora Buckets left 
| the week for her home 
I Washington, after sp nd 
! months here closing up fi 
affairs. Miss Dora has 
friends in Haird. who reg 
her move away and their 
go with her to her new- 
wili visit her brother, Kn 
in Douglas. Arizona, also 
California enroute home.

WELFARE CLIN

BIDS WANTED
Darting who are In need 

ces and are not financially 
I for samp will he treated f 
will call at mv office on Ti 
Fridays from •*» to 7 p. m.

G. A. Haml 
at Bairi ’.tf

for the purchase of (DO) shares of the capital stock of the 
First Guaranty State Hank of Baird, Texas, will be re
ceived by the undersigned, the right being reserved to re
ject any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver of First National Bank

7tf Hanger, Texas

CARD OF THANK

W. wi.h to ext.-Dd * 
j thanks to our friends whi 
moved the remains of our 
from the Denton to the Di 
tery. Our hearts and hiir 
reaily to help you In anyv 
but only In l eaven will you 
ed. M rs. M. E . Cr

and

Notice
CARD OF THANKS MARRIED

We will not pay any bill with
out local order or signed re
ceipt by party getting material.

West Texas Utilities Co.
By G. W. Porter, LocaI Mgr.

We dei«iro to thank all our friends 
for the care, kindness and sympathy 
rendered us during the brief but fatal 
illness of our beloved one, J. I Mc
Whorter, who died May is, 1925. May 
God bless and reward you.

Mrs J .  I. McWhorter 
H A. McWhorter and family 

Morgan Stokes 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Young 

J.  V. Gilliland and family 
Mrs.M.A. Brightwell and children 
Mrs. M. .). Gilliland and children 
Mrs. J.  E. Gilliland and children

Miss Lu. ile McGraw. d 
Frank A. McGraw, of Bain 
ri-d to Mr. Leon Tullos. ol 
Saturday evening, May ! 
the Methodist parsonage. 
May hew, officiating. The 
compank-d by Miss Jacqi 
phena and Mr. Irby Mclr 
and Mrs Tullo* left on th< 
train for Chco. where they 
their home.

SOME PEOPLE 
LOSE MONEY
By conceling it about their person; by 
stowing it away in mugs, jugs and jars; 
by sewing it up in skirts and ticks; by 
tucking it away under couches and 
carpets, in cupboards and bureau 
drawers. These are some of the ways 
by which people lose their money, and 
sometimes their lives.
Every person who is desirous of laying 
aside something for a “Rainy Day" 
should open an account with our bank.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird

CITATION
No 743

Tbe State of Text 
To the Sheriff or any Co 

Callahan County, Texi 
ing:

BAIRD, TEXAS
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K L. Finley, Prea. H. Rosa, V. P
T. K. Powell, Oaahior. P. Q. Hatchett, Vice-Prea
F .L . Driakill,A/Jaahler K. D. Dnakill A. Caahier

M. Barnhill C, B. Snyder

You are hereby cornu 
cause to be published, one 
for lU days exclusive of tli 
of publication, before the i 

j hereof, in some newspape 
I eral circulation published 
county, which has been cor 
and regularly published 
county for a period of 
than one year, the follow i 
The State of Texas: To a

interested in the estate < 
Hinson, deceeed:
You are hereby notified 

B. Scott has filed in the 
Court of Callahan Count) 
an application fur Letteri 
ministration upon the estat 
E N. Hinson, deceasid, w 
be heard at the next regula 
said court, commencing on 
Monday in June, A. D. 1 
same being tbe first day of 
D. 1925, at the Court Housi 
in Baird, Texas, at which 
persons interested in said ei 
hereby cited to appear an* 
said application, if they ao 

Herein fail not, but have 
and there before said Coup 
first day of the next tern 
this writ, with your return 
■bowing bow you have exec 
tame.

Given under my hand am 
aaid Court, at office in Bain 
this the 18th day of May 
1925.

Seal. S. K. Se
Clerk County Conrt of 

County, Texas.

T h o  V e rb  “ T o  W oe
"The business girt find* n 

by the simple expedient of pr 
her search where men conj 
From n Canadian Paper.

w
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FOOT COMFORT

Dr. Austin’s Arch Support Shoos, properly fitted, 
insure your feet against discomfort and at a price you 
can afford to pay. Plant your feet in a pair of these 
shoes and enjoy the beautiful spring days without the 
sorrows of ill made footwear.

Dress and Work Shoes for Men. Women and Children 

They Wear Well and Feel Good

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
BAIRD. TEXAS

PERSONALS
DeVere C. ShofTer, of Krie, Penn

sylvania, is visiting friends here.

¥
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kates returned 

Tuesday from a trip to Kansas City, 
Chicago and other points.

A change in train schedule will go 
into effect next Monday, May 2.1th. 
Sec display ad on page 4.

Pr. O. A- Hamlctt reports the fol
lowing births: Porn to Mr. aud Mrs.
George Nell, April 2d, 1M2.1, a girl. 
Porn to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cummings 
on April 25, 192.1 a boy.

; % s r :

t

Mesdamcs M. M. Terry and Frank 
] Hinds returned home last Saturday 
1 from Mobeetie, where they tvere call- 
| ed by the serious illness of their moth- 
I *r, Sirs. T . B Morgan, who died 
Thursday, May 14th.

t

PHONE 23.

Mi-*s Dora Buckets left the first of 
1 the week for h»*r home in Seattle, 
i Washington, after spending several 
I months naea doting up hor boatnoaa 

affairs. Miss Dora has many warm 
friends in Baird, who regret to have 
her move away and their best wishes 
go with her to her new home. She 
will visit her brother, Kmzy Buckels, 
in Douglas. Arizona, also relatives in 
California enronte home.

BIDS WANTED
for the purchase of shares of the capital stock of the 
First Guarunty State Hank of Baird, Texas, will be re
ceived by the undersigned, the right being reserved to re
ject any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver of First National Bank

7tf Hanger, Texas

Notice
We will not pay any bill with

out local order or signed re
ceipt by party getting material.

West Texas Utilities Co.
By G. W. Ports*r, I>x*al Mgr.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to thank all our friends 
for the care, kimlne-s and sympathy 
rendered uh during the brief but fatal 

| illness of our beloved one, J .  I Mc
Whorter, who died May 18, 192.1. May 
God bless and reward you.

lira  J .  I. McWhorter 
H. A McWhorter and family 

Morgan Stokes 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Young 

J .  V. Gilliland and family 
Mrs M.A Brightwell and children 
Mrs. M. .1. Gilliland and children 
Mrs. J .  E . Gilliland and children

WELFARE CLINIC

Parties who are in need of my s rvl- 
oea and are not financially able to pay 

! for same will be *r< a»c<1 free, if thev 
will call at my office on Tuesdays and 

! Fridays from .1 to " p. m.
G. A. Harriett, M. D.

. i ‘»tf at Baird Drug Co.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to exti-nd our sincere 
i thanks to our friends who »o kindly 
moved the remains of our loved ones 
from the Denton to the Dudley eeme 
tery. Our hearts and hands are ever 

, ready to help you in anyway we can 
j but only in heaven will you be reward
e d .  Mrs. M. E. Crawford

Rnd Children

MARRIED

 ̂ Miss Lui ile MoGruw. daughter of 
Frank A. M<-Graw, of Baird, was mar- 

1 ri d to Mr. Leon Tallos, of Cisco, on 
Saturday evening, May H, 192.1, at 

, the Methodist parsonage. Rev. W. J .
May hew. officiating. They were ac

companied by Miss Jaequelene Ste
phens and Mr. Irby McIntosh. Mr. 
aud Mrs Tallin left on the 2;lo a. m.

! train for Cisco, where they will make 
their home.

$
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SOME PEOPLE 
LOSE MONEY
By conceling it about their person; by 
stowing it away in mugs, jugs and jars; 
by sewing it up in skirts and ticks, by 
tucking it away under couches and 
carpets, in cupboards and bureau 
drawers. These are some of the ways 
by which people lose their money, and 
sometimes their lives.
Every person who is desirous of laying 
aside something for a “Rainy Day” 
should open an account with our bank.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K L. Fioley, Prw. H. R o m , V. P
T. K. Powell, OMhlor, P. Q. Hatchett, Vlce-PrM
F.L. Driakill, A/Jwhler E. D. Drum 11 A. Caahier

M. Barnhill  C. B. Snyder

CITATION
I No 743

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County, Texas, Greet
ing:
You ure hereby commanded to 

cause to he published, once a week, 
for 10 days exclusive of the first day 
of publication, before the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper of gen 
era! circulation published in said 
county, which lias been continuously 
and regularly published in said 
county for a period of uot less 
than one year,the following notice. 
The State of Texas: To all persons

interested in the estate of E. N. 
Hinson, decesed:
You are hereby notified that Geo. 

B. Scott has filed in the County 
Court of Callahan County, Texas, 
an application for Letters of Ad
ministration upon the estate of said 
K N. Hinson, deceased, which will 
be heard at the next regular term of 
said court, commencing on the first 
Monday in June, A, D. 1925, the 
tame being the first day of June, A. 
P. 1925, at the Court House thereof, 
in Baird, Texas, at which time all 
persons interested in said estate are 
hereby cited to appear and contest 
said application, if they ao desire.

Herein fall not, but have youthen 
and there before said Court on the 
first day of the next term thereof 
this writ, with your return thereon, 
showing bow you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Baird, Texaa, 
this the 18th day of May. A. D. 
1925.

Seal. S. K. Settle,
Clerk County Conrt of Callahan 

County, Texaa. 25-3t

$
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Tho Verb “To W oo?”
“T b s business girl finis n husband 

by the simple expedient of proserutlng 
her search where men conjugate. 
From n Canadian Paper.

T o g s  for T o ts

It is so easy to fix the children 
up for the summer if you 
come here for your selections.
Wc have done all the difficult work and the 
results of our efforts are presented for your 
convenient choosing. Prices are. in most in
stances, less than you could make the gar
ments for yourself.

Prices $1.50 to $6.50

Stylish Hosiery

HOSIERY
^VANDYKE HEEL “TOE:

Price $2 .00

SPECIALS
Saturday and Monday
Men’s Summer Suits, made of Mohair $5.00 
One lot Men’s Dress Shirts - - 98c
One lot of Gingham - - - 15c

Don’t Forget That We Give Silverware Coupons

B. L. BOYDSTUN
Fresh Grrceries, Good Meats, Quality Dry Goods 

Phone 35 Phono 227 P ;u p 10
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INDIAN’S INCOME
!S $1,OC0 A DAY

AAillie A lexand er Is Close 
“ R ichest i n J i s n "  Title.

to

MANY MEN PERISH 
IN MISSING SHIPS

Mystery Regarding Craft 
That Have Disappeared.

Washtngto i.— Mori 
non tin

tha

than 1,000 Amer- 
e gone down to 
score of vessel* 

.*d in the seven 
From the brig 

•teiuber, 17T7. to 
that dlsap|>eared 

there is a chap- 
n "  the Navy 
> throw hill little

the unaccounted-
!a,\s is the naval 
ruing which there 
il theory, Imt no

ClfAXIOM tnr PUBLICATION
The S la te  of Texas, 

lo  the Ntaetitf or auy (Jousluiile ot

IX H
|«M
til. 
\ .
I»U1

lo

r th 
e dt 
ship

West Indies.
e tie be

nl century, how-
nf th*' IUUCh vaunted
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Argon ant . who was murdered by for Philadelphia Library
he pre • ric cemete ry which ha* Lond >n.—Another portion of the

te e ver ed will t»“ the scene of famous Ilritwell court library ins been
tiew ex*"!' nti ms. This ivork Is made sold re rently, and of $73,380 realized
I»< - <!lde b gift from the estate of the pr< portion paid by Docto r Itosen-

t*ph C. II* ippln, of n >st*>n. an*l Is bach o Philadelphia, totaled $50,343
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Callahan Count,) , (i reeling:
You are hereti) cu 11) ill u a tied to 

autuuiou ijoulhtin Siulca Lt-kao ami 
Production Co , A. Si. Luce, Leslie 
K. Uay, Cora L. Gay, C. O. Jewell I 
aud V  si. Churnoca, by uinkiu  ̂ pub 
licattoo of this cilalton once iu each ] 
week lor lour successive weeks pre
vious to the return da) hereof, in 
some uewspaper published hi your 
county, if there be a newspuper pub ' 
lished therein, hut if co t, then in 
the nearest county where a oewspa 
peris published, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 

[Court of Callahan County, to be 
hidden at tLe courthouse thereof, in 

j Baird, Texas on the 2utl Monday tn 
'June, A. IF. 15*25, the same being 
I the Sth day of June, A. I*. 15*25, 

from G e t  there to answer a petition 
1 ti ed tn said Court on the 2nd day of 
| May, A L>. 15*25, in a suit, num- 
| hered ou the docket of said court as 
! No. 7045, wherein J .  A Shackel- 
| ford is plaintiff ami Southern States 
I Lease tied Production Co., A S 
! Luce, Leslie K. Gay, Cora L Gay,
| C. O. Jewell and N. S Charnock 
are defendants, and said petition ul- 

j leging:
1. The Southern States Lease and 

Production Company is an uniucor
{ porated joint stock association, dom- 
i idled in the State ot Caliiornia with 
i A. S. Luee, its principal agent, and 
[representative, the said A. S Luce 
being a non resident of the State of 
Texas.

defendant A. S. Luce, resides in 
i Los Angeles County, California, the 
defendants Lislie p Gay, Cora L. 
Gay, C. O. Jewell and N. S. Char 
nock reside in Los Augeles, Califor 

, nin
2. That heretofore, on or about 

the 1st da) of May, 15*24, an oil and 
gas lease was made, executed und

I delivered lo the detcudant, Southern 
Stales Lease aud Producing Coinp'y 

I covering 40 acris of lami in Callahan 
1 County, Texas, described as the east 
I one-half of theeoutbweslone-qiiarler 
of Survey No. 2270, T. K. &  L. Co. 
lands in said county, said lease be
ing recorded in Vol. 5*4, page 114, 
Deed Records of Callahan County, 

i Texas, which lease and the record 
[ thereof is here referred to ami made 
| a part hereof, for all purposes, as 
fully as if incorporated and fully 
set out herein.

‘J .  By the terms of the lease con-
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J We Never Substitute

BAIRD TEXAS

I v n u u w u H  w

ice Cream
We Serve it 365 Days in The Year

We handle Six Different Kinds. Take Home a 
Basket, the family will enjoy it.

The Place to Cool Off

w

Wc carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute
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Travel-stained garments 
Make on*.* look ill-dressed 
Until they are cleaned,
Sponged and properly press, d

"Service and Satisfaction

Ashby White's Tailor Shop

?
j
$

Bids in Famous Books

Leaves His Wife $5;
Man Friend $200,000

Los Angelea, Cul.—Five dollars to 
Ills wife, Frieda, and more than $200,. 
0*1) to Jam es A. Watt, described sim
ply as “a frb nd." are among the be
quests note! lr Pm will, filed for 
probate re ently, <>f Henry O. Voe«fc- 
tdl eccentric drug store proprietor. 
One-third of V**e kell's $.150,000 « s ta »  
goes to his son

Voeckull was found beuten *f 
lb his shop.

Life Prisoner Wins Chief 
Prize in State Lottery

*>f the money. The entire sum la to ' 
|.e deposited to Fils credit In a bank,
• nd will go to hta five-year-old son 
when the father dies. It. Is believed 
the furiune wUJ tioasUc within 20 years.

Prague, C zechoslovakia.-1 
Itaos sen ln g  a life term In prison Nineteen sections of this Krltwell 
fo r the murder of his wife, has drawn library have now been disposed of for 
the rspifnl prise of 1,000,000 crowns 1 n total of $2,400,830.
In the atate lottery. But he will not ; ---------------------------
Pave the privilege of .ponding any A t h e |t t a n *s Whiskers

Busy British Admirers
Maltneahurg. Wiltshire, England.—

| The authorities of this rlfy have set 
| themselves the task of ascertaining the 

color and cut of the whiskers worn by 
old King Athelstnn, who dte.] In 923. 
They have looked through ancient 
hooka, studied statues and pored over 
archives, bnt up to the present time 
with no success. They are not dis
couraged, however, and the search Is 
still going on.

A fund has been subscribed for the 
•rectlon of a stained glass portrait to 
King Athelstan In the town hall. It 
aeeina Athelstan drove out the l>anea 
1,000 years ngo and the people of 
Malmeshurg went to commemorate 
hta act. Hence they want to know 
what he looked like. In order that hla 
portrait might do hire honor.

that she was scuttled, nnd that an « ..
nemy submarine destroyed her, but | tract above referred to ami deaenb- 

official information regarding her is | ed» lessees obligated itself to coni- 
wholly lacking. j raence the drilling of a well for Oil

and Gas Production on or M O N  U»* 
first day of June, 15*24, and did 
start and complete a well upon said 
land as provided for in said lease, 
which well produced a small quantity 
of oil for a short time, but that de
fendants have not operated said well 
for more than three months and have 
nor attempted to drill other wells or 
reasonably operate said lease for the 
production of oil or gas.

4. Said lease, among other pro
visions, provide# that same shall re
main in force for one ycur from its 
date, and as much lunger as oil or 
gas is produced from said land in 
paying quantities,that same has now 
been in force and effect for one year 
and no oil or gas is being produced 
from the same and the owuer of said 
lease is not now, and has uut made 
any attempt to diligently operate the 
same for the production of oil or 
gas; and the same has expired by 
its own terms and is no longer a 
binding and subsisting lease upoD 
said land. That defendants are 
claiming some right or interest in 
said lease, the exact nature ot which 
is unknown to plaiDtiff.

5. By reason of the lease and 
the record thereof and the claims of 
the defendants a cloud is cast upon 
the plaintiff's title.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the de-

llxhctl In 151*4 (n plagiarism of 
Shakespeare's “Venus anil Adonis'’) 
believed ‘«> he the only copy in exist- 

I cii.-e, Robert Aylett’s “The Song of 
I Songs,” which was Solomon’s inetn- 
I phrased in 'T'ngllah Heroics by Way 
J of Dialogue,'' (1*121) was bought by 
i him for $3,100; Roger liieston's “The 

New Nutbrown Maid” for $3,8t)0; a 
Sixteenth century Thomas Lodge's 

I "The Battle of the Senses" for $1,- 
750; and Sir David Lindsay's “A 

I Dialogue Between Experience nml n 
Courtier” for $1,400.

A small quarto volume of special 
Interest to America, “observations 

5 Divine and Moral,” hy John Robin
son, who was the pastor of the Pil
grim Fathers, also was purchased by

Knrl Pus- Doctor Rosenbarh for $s00.

Phone 268— Use It
W»* call for and deliver

*

A
ot said court, at office in Baird, 
Texas, this the l l lh  day of May, A. 
I). 15*25.

(Seal) Mrs. Kate Hearn,
Clerk District Court, 

24-4t Callahan County.

Finds Scar Surgery
New Aid for Criminals

New York.— Surgeons and heads of 
hospitals may soon have to ho Includ 
ed among those to whom the police 
send circulars descriptive of criminals | 
at I urge.

The comparatively new field of re I 
constructive surgery, hy which scars I 
or other distinguishing marks may he 
removed from the face or body, threat
ens to become un Important aid lo j 
criminals sought hy the police.

Deputy Police Commissioner Faurot 
Is considering a problem stated In an 
address to the school of detectives I 
by Dr. Jam es Francis Grattan, a New 
York surgeon who was a medical offi
cer at West Point during the World j 
war. Doctor Grattan reconstructed j 
faces and bodies of many wounded | 
soldiers.

Tills Is the problem:
“What Is to prevent a criminal with 

n sear on his fore, and who Is wanted ! 
in Chicago, from going to some leglti- j 
mate surgeon's office In Philadelphia j 
or some other city and having his scar 
removed, retnnlnlng away until all ■ 
Gsllde signs are removed, and then 
going where he please.?”

Telephone Subsrcibers
I ’se your Telephone to ?«ave time, it 

will serve you many ways---in business 
socially or emergency. Your T e le 
phone is fo r yourself, your family or 
vour employees only, keport to the 
Management any d issatisfaction .

T . P.BEARDEN 
Manager

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you Buffer from any form of 
Bkin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

BAIRD DRUG CO.

99"Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke, Prop.

tttHUHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Cronies 30 Years, 3
They Die Same Day |

Cadillac, Mich.—They lived to- J 
they |{gether, died together nnd 

are tn he hurled together. Such 
epitomizes the lives of two old 

fendants be cited to appear and an- , cronies, mill employees for the

I | I I I I I I  I I I I I H  I I t I t l - H -4

; Six Generations Alive
in Canadian Family ;;

Haskatoon, Bask.— Saskatche 
wan has a family with six gen 
eratlons living.

Mrs. Odell, ninety-three. wb» 
was married when she was six
teen, has a great great-great 
great granddaughter, six months 
old. Every generation started 
with a daughter, each of whom 
married between the ages of 
-Iiteen  and eighteen

J  > I I  I I I I I I I H  H  I I t t I *

swer herein according to law and 
upon a bearing hereof plaintiff have 
judgment of this court cancelling 
and holding for nought the lease 
herein described, and that the title 
to said tract of land be in all 
things quieted in plaintiff, for costa 
of suit and all other, and further 
relief, general and special, legal or 
equitable, to which be is justly en
titled.

Herein fail not, and have before 
aaid Court, at its aforesaid next reg 
ular term, this writ with yonr return 
thereon, showing how you hnvs exe
cuted the same.

Given under my band and the seal

same company for 30 years, who 
are to he hurled at one service 
here, following their deaths on 
the same day.

Frank Victor, fifty seven years 
old, died on n Monday morning, 
nnd his roommate, Adolph Eric- 
son, sixty-three years old, died 
later the same day. Each suc
cumbed to pneumonia, following 
sn attack of Influenza.

They had lived together in the 
same rooming house for more 
than thirty years. Neither had 
say relatives tn this part of the 
country.

* * * * * * *

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

*2* is

E. Cook
^PROFESSIONAL CARDS '

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Dru« Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
(.'all. answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 275). R e .  phone No. 1HI 

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to d is ? is e s  of 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phon** 25* Residence Phone 2H5 
Baird. Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Bainl. Texas,

A. R. HAYS, M. 0, 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted
Office down stairs in Telephone 
Bldtf Kes Phone 215 or No. 11. 

Haird, Texas

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office ut Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Rupert Jackson, M^r.

Biird. Texas

SUCCESSFUL HEALTH SYSTEM 
Thos.B. Hadley. Chiropractor

Office Second Door South of the 
Court House
Uaird. Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Buy "a ftntchinH for the extra 
ruth of school ■.•.wing, I sell both the 
ordinary and electric Singer Sewing 
Machine. Also second hand'machines 

Phone or write me. 3l)tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

J. J. DUNNAGAN 
Watchmaker

Wrist'Watches a Specialty. Alt 
YYork Guaranteed* 25 years ex
perience. With Haird Drug Co. 

2o

BOND

We will use it 
for you r job of
PLANTING

THE PASSING DAY
IHtllM t !< *»»l IH imMIMIMI Hi I
W ILL H. MAYES

Department of Journalism 
l'ul\entity of Texas

A d v e r t is in g  Keeps Money at Homa.
In an address to 

the Austin Kiwanle 
("tub. Thomaa K. 
Kelly, e d i t o r  of 
Kelly's M a g a z in e , 
stated that "mall 
ordar housea get 
more orders from 
Texas than from any

____ other state In the
union, and If this continues there ere 
going to be some new merchants In 
this state in the next few \enr*. and 
many m erchants now in buxines* 
won't be selling goods to them ." He 
called attention to the fact that the 
mall order houses spend 10 per cent 
of their gross sales every year in ad 
vertiaiug, adding, "1 will make a bond 
right here that If retail merchauta will 
spend only 8 per cent of their grosr 
sales in advertising each year, put 
ting that advertising Into their local 
papers regularly and barking up their 
advertising with good merchandise at 
re; Houahl# prices, the business will 
ahnw up satisfactorily every year.” 
That la a strong statement, but It Is 
lu Hue with the experience of every 
merchant who Is making a success of 
his business. Why not try It? Bo 
malty have succeeded that way that 
U is uo longer an experiment, 

e s s
Truthfulness and Salesmanship 

Necessary.
Newspaper spare alone will not set! 

goods. The advertising must he giver 
thought and ntus, tell attractlvel) 
what the mer» haul has for sale Haiti 
Mr. Kelly: "Tell your message about
the goods you have through the news 
papers and tell that message truthfully 
and give the public the news value of 
that advertising a id you will sec your 
bustnesa grow at an astounding rata.1 
There la more to bustnesa. though, 
than that. Clark mutt kn o w  the bus 
inasa and the goods and be able to 
present their st-liitig points to custom
ers They must show interest In 
pleasing customers Advertising will 
draw th« crowds to the store, but tbt 
clerks must sell the goods. To do 
this the goods ir.i *.t meet the expec
tation.-, created by the adxerlislug. 
The ge: oral vohiuia of businesa 
throughout the country Is growing 
a.cry ye.ir, nnd the merchant whose 
business is not growing accordingly 
hue on1) l.lx own 'justness methods or 
lack of methods to blame.

• • •
Emphasizing the Wrong Things.
There is something w ronj In gov

ernment when a state hna to pay more 
to niHintaln Its courts than It pays for 
Its school system and whan the pattl 
tantiarles aud Insane asylum* have to 
be given priority over tobools In legis
lative appropriation*. Of coqyae there 
must be courts to try criminals And 
to settle disputes nnd the public bus 
to bear the expen«*. It Is necessar^ 
to coufine the criminal aud the Insane. 
Uut It does not seem to occur to those 
In authority that If tbe atat* would 
give the right attention to the educa
tion, the health, and th * general wel
fare of the youth, thorn would tn a 
few decades be much less ner-d for 
asylums and penitentiaries. The sys
tem Is wrong th*' gives maximum at
tention to punishment and mentul 
treatment aud minimum atteutluu to 
prevention of crime and insanity.

» • •
The Railroads and the Busses.

Railroads are cornplair.lug at the 
competition of th* bus lines In both 
freight nnd passenger business, and 
are endeavoring to create a sentiment 
for gtrlctc.i regulation of the motor 
transportation business. Stlli the fig
ures show that the roads are maktnt 
more money thau they have aver mads 
dcr.plte this nan competition s i  which 
they are complaining. It s.eems that 
the railroads w* id do well to recog
nise tbe fact that motor transporta
tion would never have become popular 
unless the public had been made to 
feel the need of It; that It merely 
masts a demand that th* railroads are 
not satisfactorily filling T h* rail
roads have bean too glow In delivering 
their shipments, especially the local 
shipments, and tb* trucks have profit
ed by that slowness Rs.toe la soma 
cases may have been tso high for 
local shipments, and to these delivery 
charges have to ba added. The rail* 
roads are themselves to blame If they 
have encouraged competition through 
thalr slowness, their overcharges, and 
their ladlffw ano* to the public good.

The World Moves Rapidly 
Tw etitj vea: * u o one woul 

have thought It i oexLhle for 
trucks end buss*# ever to 
corn pet Itors of the railroads. T 
t -mobile wis then regarded ax 
an expensive fad for the rich 
It 1s the most universal me* 
travel. In a few years the al 
may be ]u«t as popular Aire 
la being used much for hurried 
mail It being transmitted by 
aud airplsne expr-ss and frelgh 
inenis a ie  l.uuig made Whs 
think of tbe uutonioblle. the all 
and radio, we wonder just wh» 
be the next development In si 

e s s
Bringing the World Togeth 

The best result obtained fr< 
ternatlonal conference* like t 
the advertising men In Hous 
that people of many nations ct 
know each other and to havr 
pathetic feelfug for the people 
whole wo: .J Most of the mil 
standing In the world is due 
norance of the problems eonfi 
other* When people ootne tc 
to discuss rbetr affairs, dlffs 
are nearly always forgotten

Nebraska Permits Alie 
Bow and Arrow

Lincoln, Nel».—Alien-* who 
hunt Jack rubblta In Nehrusk 
resort to the bow nml arrow,
.n*; to an opinion l>\ Attorney < 
Spillman In unawer to u reque 
the foreign Innguiigo informat] 
vice hureuu ut Washington fo 
mutton on Nebraska law a rein 
it I lens.

The Nebraska Inw forbids a 
curry flreurmA, the attorney 
wrote. An alien may tlxb or 
lie so desires, lilit tlu* law 
aliens currying firearms “woul 
it necessary for him to do his 
with n Imiw und arrow,” (lie • 
general said.

Declarants, who have recelv 
tli-t citizenship papers, he sa 
serve In the state militia, It 
ease they may carry firearms

Low
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E. Cooke Electric Light Globes, Drop 
Cords, Fuse Plugs, Extension 
Plugs, Sockets, Cleats, Con
ducts and other items.

^PROFESSIONAL C A R n T j

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drun Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
< alls an-#cred day or eight Office 
Phono No. 279. Res. phono No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Sp<)cial Attention to d isnses of 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

O Sa P lo M 'S  RnManc Phono 215
Baird, T< \a.t

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas.

A. R. HAYS. M. 0.
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted
Office down stairs in Telephone 
Bid*; l ies  Phone 215 or No. 11. 

liaird, Texas

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office ut Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Rupert Jackson, M^r.

Baird. Texas

SUCCESSFUL HEALTH SYSTEM 
Thos.B. Hadley. Chiropractor

Office Second Door South of the 
Court House
Baird. Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Huy "a nuw linechinu for the extra 
rush of school sewing. I sell noth the 
ordinary and electric Slower Sewing 
Machine. Also aeaood hand’machines 

Phono or w rite me. 3tttf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

J. J. DUNNAGAN
Watchmaker

Wrist Watches a Specialty. Ali 
Work Guaranteed* 25 years ex
perience. With Baird Drug Co.

2 0
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for your Job of i
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THE PASSING DAY
WILL H. MAYES

Departnisnt of Journalism  
University of Texas

Advertising Kssps Money at Homs.
In an address to 

the Austin Klwanla 
Club. Thomas K. 
Kelly.
Kelly's 
stated 
or<1sr 
more

e d i t o r  of
M a g a z in e ,

that ' mail 
house* g*t 

orders from 
Texas than front any

_____ other state In the
union, and If this continue* there are 
golug to be some new merchants In 
this state In the next few venr*. and 
many m erchants now tn buxines* 
won't be selling goods to them." Ht 
called attention to the fact that the 
mall order house* spend 10 l>er cent 
of thetr gross sales etery  year in ad 
vertialug. adding, "1 will muke a bond 
right here that If retail merchants will 
• pend only 2 per cent of thetr ttrosr 
sales in advertising each year, put 
ting that advertising into their local 
papers regularly and backing up their 
advertising with good merchandise si 
reasonable prices, the business will 
show up satisfactorily every yegr." 
That la a strong statement, but It la 
lu line with the experience of every 
merchant who la making a success of 
his bualnesa. Why not try It? So 
many have succeeded that way that 
U la uo longer an experiment, 

e * e
Truthfulness and Salesmanship 

Necessary.
Newspaper apace alone will not tel' 

goods. The advertising must he given 
thought and must tell attractlvel) 
what the men haul haa for sale Said 
Mr Kelly: "T ell your message about
the good* you have through the news 
papers and tell that mesaago truthfully 
and give the public the news value of 
that advertlhlnt aid  you will aee your 
business grow at an astounding rate.' 
There la more to bualnesa. though, 
than that. Clerk must know the bus 
insss and the goods and be able to 
present their selling points to custom
ers They must ahow Interest in 
plenalng customers Advertising will 
draw thu crowds to the store, but the 
clerk* m int sell 111# good*. To do 
this the poods ir.i st meet the expec
tations created by I ho advertlslug. 
The general volume of but. ness 
throughout the country la growing 
#\ery year, and the merchant whose 
business Is not growing aooordlngly 
bus only bis own business methods or 
lack of methods to blame.

• • •
Emphasizing the Wrong Thing#.
There la something w ronj In gov

ernment when a state ha* to pay more 
to maintain Its court* than it par* for 
Its school system and when the peni
tentiaries and Insane aaylums have to 
be given priority over sohools tn lsgia- 
latlve appropriations. Of couTM there 
must be courts to try criminals and 
to settle disputes and the public bat 
to bear the eipen«*. It la necessar^ 
to coufiue the criminal and the Insane. 
But It does not seem to occur to thoa* 
in authority that If the sla t* would 
give the right attention to the educa
tion. the health, and the general wel
fare of the youth, there would In a 
f**w decades be much less need for 
asylums and penitentiaries. The sys
tem Is wrong tha- pivea maximum at
tention *o punishment and mentul 
treatment and minimum attention to 
prevention of crlm** and Insanity.

• • *
The Rallrojda and the Busses.

Railroad* are complaining at the 
cenuntltlon of thi bus linen In both 
freight nnd passenger business, and 
are endeavoring to create a sentiment 
for Stricter regulation of the motor 
transportation business. Still the fig
ures show that the roads are making 
more money than they have over mad# 
despite this new competition at which 
they are complulning. It seems that 
the railroads w< ;id do well to recog
nise the fact that motor transporta
tion would never have become popular 
unless the public had been made to 
feel the need or It; that It merely 
meets a derugnd that the railroads era 
not satisfactorily filling The rail
roads have been too glow In delivering 
their shipments, especially the local 
shipment*, and the trucks have protlt- 
#<J by that slowness Ratos la soma 
cases may have been teo high for 
local shipments, and to these delivery 
•barges have to be added. The rail* 
road* are themselves to blame If they 
have encouraged competition through 
their olowneaa, thetr overcharges, and 
their Indifference to the public good.

Th# World Movea Fapldly.
Twenty yea: < u o one would not j 

have thought It i ossihle for motor j 
trucks and busses ever to be.-otn* I 
competitors of the railroads The an j 
t mobile w i* then regarded as rather 
an expensive fad for the rich Toda; j 
It Is the most universal means of 
travel. In a few year* the airplane 
may he lust as popular Already I*, 
la being used much for hurried trips, 
mail Is being transmitted by plane, 
and slrp l.ne express and freight ship
ment* a ie  being made IVkiu w* 
think of the automobile, the airplane, 
and radio, we wonder Just what will j 
be the next development tn speed 

*  *  e
B r in g in g  th* World Together.

The beat result obtained from In
ternational conferences like that of 
the advertising men In Houston Is 
that people of msny nations com* to 
know each other and to have sym
pathetic feeliug for th# people of the 
whole wor.U. Most of the mlaunder 
•tending In the world is due to tg- 
noranco of th* problems confronting 
others When people oome together 
to dlaciiss their affairs, differences 
nr# nearly always forgotten

PLAN COTTAGE” 
WOMAN PRISON

New Federal Penitentiary
Provide* for 500 Convict*.

Nebraska Permit* Aliens
Bow and Arrow Only

Lincoln, Neh.—Allen* who would 
hunt Jack rabbits In Nebraska must 
resort to the how mid arrow, accord
ing to nn opinion by Attorney (lenerul 
Spillman In answer to a request from 
tlu* foreign language information ser
vlet* bureau at Washington for Infor
mation on Nebraska laws relating to 
aliens.

The Nebraska law forbids aliens to 
carry flreurms, the attorney general 
wrote. An alien nmy tisli or hunt If 
he so desires, but the luw against 
alien* carrying fl rearms "would muke 
it necessary for him to do his hunting 
w itb a bow mid arrow,” the attorney 
general said.

Declarants, wlm have received their 
tli-t citizenship papers, he said, may 
serve In the state mill!in. In whleb 
ease tlie\ limy carry firearms.

Washington.—A departure In fed
eral government method* In bundling 
prisoners will take place with (he 
completion of the federal Industrial 
Institution for women at Aldersan, W.
\ a.

Congress bus appropriated $Imki,1(KJ 
for the prison, and government urebi- 
tects are now preparing preliminary 
plans for a cottage system, under 
which prlsonei* will live In communi
ties.

A farm of l^*t acres already has 
been obtained, and negotiations are 
under way for an additional :t**l acres.

The capacity of the women's fed 
era) penitentiiry, the hist of Its kind 
in the country, will be fa si.

federal women prisoners are now 
being out to slate Juils, and depart
ment of Justice ofttcluls say the gov
ernment is finding it increasingly dif- 
ileult to get the slates to take prl 
•oners.

Dr. Mary It. Harris, who will head 
the new institution. Is the daughter 
of Hr. John Howard Harris, presi
dent emeritus of Iltp'knell university. 
She Is a graduate of the I'nlverslty of 
t'Ideago. After several year* spent In 
teaching and foreign travel, she he 
cunie ipt ,’inicndent of women at the 
workhouse on Itlnckwell’* I land. N. 
Y. Later, slo- *u « made superintend
ent of the New Jersey state reform
atory for women in February. 1H1X.

During the war. Dr. Harris served 
as assistant director in the section of 
reformatories and detention houses In 
the law enforcement division of the 
• amp activities, continuing In this cn 
pm-lty until April. 1 i• V.v She then a- 
•tinted the superintendent’)’ of the 
state home for girts of New Jersey, 
which she held until January, I'.iJo, 
when she became field executive sec
retary of the international Assov hi 
tlon of I'ollccwvnicn.

Girl Bitten by Snake Is 
Over It in Just One Hour

New York.—Miss Nellie I.' iis «'• »n- 
ilon. secretary of the Reptile study 

i Society of America, was bitten on the
1 right Index finger by u ling........ ..

head snake during u limit by ttilriy- 
I live members of the society In ItuiMo- 

snake den In the ltamapo mount In* 
i in-ar .SulTren, N. Y. She was treated 

by the first aid methods and Inter an 
I unt(venom serum was Injected info 
j her side repeatedly. Within .ill hour 
j she apparently had fully ........... red.

American Apple* Make
Hit With Europeans

j Berlin. American apple* are gi\ n 
I first choice by the retail consumers
j o f  La r o p e ,  according to the Berlin 
I bureau o f  the United S tilt,*  Depart

ment of Comiuerce, which has in vest 1* 
' galt’d the subject.

Fruit dealers declare that Amerl- 
•an apples taste h. tter, have urn re 
•liaraete' and can h kept longer than 
»... other kind on the mark* t.

P E T  FO R  T H E  SARCE

Sergt. Charles H. Caaip'o l m l urt 
Sam Houston, Texas, With his pet 
Betsy, a two months’ old le paid cul> 
brought from Hawaii.

mmam—ma

Low er First £c»st and Upkeep
replacements are Infrequent; and charges, 
even for the labor involved, arc small.There is a double economy in the Ford 

C»r that materially lowers the co-,t of 
motoring for the millions of Ford 
owners today.
F l r s t —a Ford Car is the lowest priced on 
the market --the least expensive car the 
automotive ind ustry  has ever produced. 
Secon d —it costs I o s  to operate and main
tain. Fuel consumption is low —you get 
high m ileage from  tires . R epairs nnd

Th j  Ford Weekly Purchase Flan makes 
it possible for anyone to buy a Ford on 
the easiest of terms. You may pay for 
your Ford out of your regular earnings. 
Ask any authorized Ford dealer about 
the details of this plan or write u» direct, 
using this coupon.

F o r d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y ,  D e p t .  N S ,  D e t r o i t ,  M i c h i g .  n 
Hlr-nse m a i l  m e f u l l  p a r tic u la r s  regarding y o u r  e a s y  p l a n  f o r  o w n 
in g  a n  a u t o m o b i l e .

N a m e .

T o w n S ta te

SEE THE N EA R EST AUTHORIZED FORD D EA LER

F O R D O R  S E D A N

Runabout • / J f t
v Touring • • • I n
V. C o u o u .....................................52C

K T udor Srtimn • • • M l
' T  ̂ On t m  cars d tm o u n lilk  
^  rtras snd stsrter sre <* ’ • I n  

A l l  pric«* f .  O .  h. D e t r o i t
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application for t

Department Store
Abiiene. Texas

*!ary Johnson, |)> ci 
1 ml application, an 
am -ntary, which wi 
Yug.'term of raid C 

' first M ii laj  
the same beinj 

Y»gust, A. I). lie ,,
■ creo f. in Haird, 
'in' .til ptai-on# in 

may appear 
application, should

Herein fall not, hut have you be

i it a fi|Ic'd in the
luh in t:ount/, un

I’rubiiHo of the
■ rnent of said Mr ..
st seti. filed with
J for Liftters Tex-
ill be heturd at tiie
<>urt. com un no me
in Au.'uist, A. D.
r the 3rd day of
at the icourthouse j
1 exits, at which

teres fed in said |
and eoinext said

they de«-ire to do I

ban count: , iVxa .̂ I B L A C K L E G  V A C C IN E -G  I o bo
U itn. -x my hand this the -»*th day markleg Vaccine 10 oeuta a doae anv. I> m** J‘iuanfity at City Pharmacy. 2.»tf

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

GO TO Warren’sMarlcet for fresh
Barbecued Meat Phone 130 2otf i

i L O S T A small crescnt shape pin.
I Finder please return to
| 2-’» 1 Mrs. G. A. Hamlett

L O S T  -  W’edu* aduy morning at Ms- 
hair crossing <>n Cottouwoou road a 
pair of brown driving gloves. Suita
ble reward for return to

The Star Offico

and needs 
merchants.

tore xaid (\ uirt on the saiof the Augui-t t> rmi the renwiti your n•’urn tht* re on ?
.* uu have exe( uti a the

Given undJ mv hiiuii nndsaid Court, at office in tin
thi* the l*tn 

Seal.
day of May.

3. E 
rk < ou

B A K H E C l'E D  M E A T -F re .h  liar **'
i' til iiieat i very da> at

Warren'.-; Market] LOST 
Phone 130 night a 111

L O S T  On the Street In Malrd last
Saturday, a t-’O.uo bill. Suitable re
ward for return to

The Star Office

(..'alia! T« xa*

Personal Shopping Service■ I

WK D E L IV E R  i very day in the
yx until!» a. in.•kt- t Warren’s Market |

Plume ISO

2.VH

the Tabernacle, Thursday 
colored silk scarf. Find-

return to
Mrs. W . O. Miller.

C Y C LO N E  D AYS Clycone days
nr» h.f.- See Martin Barnhill for 

and Hail Insurance. 17-tfPorn

NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SALE

of Callahan.

WHY KISK

Phc 

will bi

BU9K7Z

EASY PICKING FOR

ode and Hail In- 
rtm Barnhill 
Baird, Texa.». tabic of

rublic

STO RM  AND HAIL
Hail  Itisuraucc is cheap, 
i MOM tiiat m 
hour?

17-tf

E V E R Y  I Citation On Application Tor Probate
• 1 Of Will

To the Sheriff or any Com 
Callahan County Greeting:

are hereby commanded to make 
itlon once in each week for a 
of ten days previous to the re- 

ty hereof, iu some newspaper 
bed in Callahan County, Texas, 
whn-li has been regularly and 
uously published in said 

each week for one ycaripre-. 
o the day of first publn ation, a
>f the following notice; 
ate of Texas. To all persons 
c<tcd in the Estate of <>. A. 

tsed:
Martin has tiled in the 

f Callahan county, an 
pr< bate of the I jn t  

sunlit of said O. A.

1 WANTED -1ty an ex per
o 11 udy. a poxiiinn as Sal. slady, Office11 ( lerk or st ni 
’• 2.'* It-p rgrapher.

l*hone Mi.

of] H O U SE  FO R  RF.NT Nice loca-1 
id Ulon. electric lights, water, natural1 
ly |gas, garage. For only tlO.OO per]
»d |nvint'r "far %*Mrs. Tt B Ha rhe

lot
in.

rm am 
I’hy taki

W; •r C

bankrupt you in un 
Martin Barnhill.

17-tf
icatlon for t

• UTO

P

Hall 
K led.

'd a
Urn

r Albany.
grounded 

ecr sioglt 
ole. Boyt 
'son out

B nmtt t
gr«

Hail.
Eighth: For Baird, Bennett lew

to e  nter. 1. Kay struck out K I; »\ 
walked. Wnsten singled, Brundagt- 
got his third clean hit of the game, 
scoring Hay and Wristen i< Hull 
safe at tirst, on a fumble, but Brun- 
dage thrown out at the plate For 
Albany, Frierson dew out to G. 
Hall, who made a fine run back of 
first base, Martin and Talley both 
grounded out, Bennett to G. Hall 

Ninth: For Bard, Boncbette
popped out to tirst, K. Hall lined 
rut to left field and Poole fanned, 
For Albany, Anderson whiffed. Nix
on out, K aytoG . Hall; Greer sin
gled, but I teese force* 1 him at sec
ond.

The Coyotes played a jam up good 
game all the way through, Hrundag

attack with three 
i two free trips 
ten, G . Hall and 
two hits apiece; 
and Bennett gar- 

it in  h R. Hay. (• r 
ut fourteen, Heeae 

truck out six 
in four trip 

while Boyt, Taltet, An 
cese one each.
* play the Lawn Ti- 
inday, May 124th, at 
r* s hoping u large del- 
Coyote Ians will see 
ar to make the trip 
I help them win.

Application for Probate of
Will

can
aforesaid, Irvu I __  — ....
property of W. P. Ramsey and 
American Indemnity Co.,

and on the 1st Tuesday in June 192o, 
the same being the second day of said 

| month, at the courthouse door of Cal
lahan county, in the City of Haird.

I Texas, between the hours of in a. m. 
and 4 p. m., by virtue of said order <( , 
of sale, levy and judgment. I will sell ] fa 

described real eg’ate at

; upp 
tarv

language, once a week for three j property for rent until sold, 
onseeutive weeks, Smmediatelypreced- J .  I,, l êa

Ing said day of sale, in The Baird j Phone. 2->fi,
Star, a newspaper published in ('alia- I B>-tf Baird o'-

oi-K-nned. filed witf, said 
a’ion, ar.d for letters Ustamen-
f the estate of t >. A. Martin,

Idecea-ed, which will be heard at thePAINT Y O l ’K CA rt Do you drive next term of x«M court, commencing
a shabby Car? Have it painted ut a <»p the tirst Monday in June. A. 
price you can afford to pay. I’ . K ' I). the same being tho first day 
System of Fainting. Shop South of I of June, A D. I‘.Co, at the courthouse 
Star office. 17-tf W. P. Ramsey. , thereof, in Baird, Texas, at which time

- all persons int< t xted lu said estate
1tuav appear and contest -aid appltca- 

H O USE AND LAND F O R  S A L E  . won. should they desire to do so 
my town property, consisting of a Herein fail uot. but have you before 
room house, furnished, nine water said court, on tho first day of the next 

is, W gas lights, 3 sources of term thereof this writ, with your re- 
upply. Hou»e situated on !• turn thereon, showing how you have

>i— amc.
my hand and the seal

lav office in Baird,

,l|Uir, ., sources oi I term thereof thii .... . » , «  ue-iriwu real os’ate at'water supply. House situated on 1*, turn thereon, sh( 
a, Heeae. I jinbllc vendue for cash, to the highest | acres of land. Will sell bouse executed th e -an

1 re n bidder, as the property of -aid W P tarnished, or sell furniture e» perately Given under my hand and the seal
Ramsey and American Indemnity Co Willtakc city or county property in ()f said court at my office in Baird.

)» Greer. And, in compliance with law, I give part pay, and all the time wanted on pexa-. this 11th day of May, A. D.
allot An. I tMii notice by publication, in the Eng-1 balance, on bonse and lot. this 19£T. _

h language, once u week for three | property for rent until sold.nkPCIltlVf « 1 ’
l Seal 1 8. E. Settle. Clerk

County Court.
21-.lt Callahan County. Texas.

i By Jonlc Robinson. Deputy.
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OUR WRECKING 
DEPARTMENT

Usedin now open and we will in a short time hat 
Parts for several instkow and models of cars.

We are going to do our best to keep our stock of 
Used Parts complete so that we v ill be able to give 
you prompt and efficient service.

The parts will be graded so that you can buy
them from Forty to Seventy per cent off of new price list.

We would be glad to have you favor us with your 
order for Used Parts and if we can not fill your or
der, we w ill do our best to get it for you.

F0R00R SEDAN
Price $660.00 F. 0. B. Detroit

Summer Vacation Days are here, and a Fordor
Sedan will meet every need for your Summer Va- Sj 
cation trip. g

SHAW MOTOR CO.
Lincoln Ford and Fordson $

,. Baird. Authorized Sales and Service Texas S

OLUMK NO. .!H.

Our Motto; “  ’tih nkithbu b ir t h , mob w r x l t ii , won s t a t s ; but th e g it -ut-anp-git ti

HAMU). CALLAHAN COUNTY. TEXAS. FRIDA!

TWENTY-ONE
DIPLOMAS

Of Graduation Awarded High
School Pupils And Eleven 

Medals To Honor Pupils
The 1024-25 sestion of the Baird 

Public School came to a formal end 
last hriday night, whou, before n 
large and deeply interested audience, 
Hr. M. K. Davis of Howard Payne 
College, delivered the Commence
ment Address, one of the best of
the kind that the writer ever heard, 
for the distinguished orator molded
his oration not for the ears of tho J 
grownups, but to fit the minds and . 
understanding of those most deeply , 
interested, the members of the grad, 
uatmg class, each one of whom
was about stepping out of the rou
tine and discipline of the school
room, to battle in a world that has 
no sympathy for nor patience with
failure.

In the absence of President of the 
School Board L. L. Blackburn, 
whose promising young eon, John, 
if he had l>et«n spared, would have
been one of the group, ami in whose 
memory there was a vacant chair, 
draped with the colors of the class, 
which the dead boy had himself se
lected, entwined with the somhre- 
hued crape of mourning, Superin 
tendent J .  F. Boren awarded diplo 
mas to these graduates:

Euless Stephens, Mary Darby. 
Belva Evans, Salome Alexander,
Helen Ogilvy, Helen James, Nina
McParlane, Hessa Faye Hooch, Lou-
we Bell, Ruby Harp, Maggie Wal
ker, John Kowlus, Kdd Ivey, Gaines
Short, Harold Foy, Cecil Oroond, 
Ira Walker, L. 0 .  Barnhill, Arvin 
Melton and Mcldon White. The 
name of Howard LaLonde was also
read, but he, poor hoy, is lying 
daugerouely ill at the home of bis 
parents.

The two honor pupils, Salorna Al
exander and John Bowlus, were each
presented with an srmfull of free
Bcholsships, donated by the various 
institutions of higher education in
the sovereign State of Texas.

There were 44 pupils graduated 
from the Grammar School to the 
Freshman Class of the High School, 
each pupil receiving an engrossed 
certificate to that effect. The fol
lowing were the honor pupils each
of whom was presented with a gold
medal, donated by Baird business
men:

Hirst Grade: l i t  Mae Everett,
94 3 ’*» Second Grade: Billie Bloom, 
D5 3-4; Third Grade: Frank Stan
ley, 94 2-4; Fourth Grade: Van
Boatwright, 98 4-5; Overflow, Lu- 
cille Robinson, 94 1 4 ; Fifth Grade: 
Reeves Hickman, 98; Sixth Grade, 
Christine Settle, 9G 7-8; Seventh 
Grade, Thelma Lois Boatwright, 
98 8-9; Eighth Grade, Jam es Jack- 
•on, 97 2-45; Ninth Grade, Frances 
Vestal, 99 7.8 ; Tenth Grade, Elixa- 
beth Boren, 981 10 ; Eleventh Grade, 
Baloma Alexander, 95 2-5, The lit
tle lady in the Ninth Grade whose 
rating appears in black letters, Fran
ces \ estal, whose term average lacks 
only one-eighth of one per cent of 
being perfeot, has a remarkable scho
lastic recods. Since her first battle 
with books as a tiny first grader, 
Francee s name, like Abou Ben Ad- 
hem’s, has “ led nil the rest,”  and 

Conoluded on4tb page

EULA FARMERS DECLARE 
WAR ON BOLL WEEVILS

Eula, 5-25-’25.
Well, Uncle Billie, how are you 

and The Star force? We arc doing 
very well.

I guess farmers are awful busy
planting cotton. They ail have their 
feed up aod it is looking fine. You 
know a feed crop is the life of a 
country.

Some cotton will have to have a 
rain to come up.

We sure have killed lots ot boll
weevib the last fewr weeks.

Mr Merrick, who Iism been sick
frr U • last sixty days, la slowly im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. H E Jones were
ihoppiug in Abilene last Saturday.

Mr. aod Mrs. H. F. Stephenson
and Mr. and Mrs, Claude Tarrent 
were also shopping in Abilene that
day.

1 met my old, true friend, Eldon 
Boydstun in Abilene Saturday. I 
sure was glad to see Eldon and his 
good wife. He said he was doing 
fine.

Met my old friend John Asbury
tho other day. Wus glad to see 
John. You know when 1 run across
one of my ofd friends it brings sweet 
memories of old.

I also met Uncle Bill Melton in
Abilene. He is looking fine. Un
d c  Bill is an old time cow man and 
they are the best people i n the 
world

I was awful sorry to hear about 
the death of Mr. I ley McNYhorter— 
a good man gone. The old timers
are fast going.

Mrs. John McCombs of El Faso, 
is visiting her brother, J .  W. Mer
rick. I am sure you old timers re
member her. The McCombs were
great friends of the Culbirth and 
McFarlsne families.

Mr. and Mrs. Will McCoy visited 
in Eula last Sunday.

Well, I will ring off. If this don’t 
land in the waste basket I will come
again soon.

Best wishes to The Star force and 
every one who reads The Star.

l'atsie.

MRS. J. A. WAGNER DIES AT CROSS 
PLAINS

Mrs. J .  A. Wagner, widow of our 
long time friend, died at her home
in Cross Plains, Monday. Only a 
few months ago Uncle John Wagner
died and now be is followed by his 
life companion to the great beyond
from whence no traveler returns.

To Walton Wagner, of Cross Plains 
and Mrs. C. D. Russell, of Plain- 
view, only surviving children, we ex. 
tend sincere sympathy in the loss of 
both parents in such a short time. 
Only those who have loat their par
ents know how to sympathize with
those who lose their parents. The 
mother of the writer died In Brown 
county in 1861 and is buried three 
miles north of Byrd’s Store, and our 
father, soldier in the Confederate 
army, died two years later and is 
burled in an unknown grave in • die. 
tant State. There ere some wounds 
that never heal, though time, to 
■ome extent, aesuagee the grief nt 
the looe of loved ones.

3:30 p. m. Sunday, T P  Bell Perk 
— Bee the Coyotea end Albany piny 
bell.

JOE BURKETT 
WILL TELL US

How To Keep Pace, In This 
Rapid-Fire Age. With Good

Hoad’s Processional
The Baird Chamber of Cumn - ri , 

which is a live civic organization, 
out for the betterment and improve , 
rnent of Baird, will give a hiiUqiii'! I 
Friday night in the basement! 
of the Methodist Church, honoring
State Highway Commissioner .) • 
Burkett, on which occasion Hi -, 
llve-wiro progressive will tell u* 
where to get on un i get off <>n tin 
Good Roads proportion.

We live in a rapid ag<* nnd his’ r\ 
is ocmg made witti startling rspidify. I 
With the tremendous futur econom
ic possibilities of tins great country 
of ours and its potential possibili
ties spread in*fore us, Guod Roads 
is a most import' nt factor in the 
development of things.

The day of the ox wagon and the 
somewhat swifter horse tmnspnrta-1 
tion has dropped into the discard. ] 
This is a rapid fire age, both in
transportation and business

The Honorable Joe Hurkett, fa\-
onte son of Kastlund County and | 
staunch believer in the tremendous | 
possibilities of West Texas, will be
the honor guest at this banquet, and 
he will address the banqueteers on
the subject of “ Good Roads.”

Officially and temperamentally Joe 
Burkett is for progress, and Good
Roads and Rapid Transportation are 
the foremost questions being dis
cussed and considered by the Arner 
lean people today. If we wish to
keep up with the procession we must
be up and doing.

No man who has far-sighted vis
ion can afford to he a laggard to
day. Therefore, every one who 
wants to keep step with the Proces
sion of Progress should attend the 
banquet to night, absorb the 
stimulating sap of the lessons it
will teach, and then go to it whole
heartedly and unafraid.
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HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
BANQUET AT T-P CAFE

Following the High School gradu
ating exercises at the Tabernacle
last Friday night, the members of
the Senior Class were served with a 
farewell banquet at the T P Cafe, in
Caterer Frank E. Stanley's best
style.

Pictures were made of the class, 
after which the members enjoyed 
themselves thoroughly, making the 
best of the last opportunity they 
would probably have of being all to
gether.

Mist Helen James toasted “ The 
Glass of '25, •’ wishing that they all 
“ might laad happy and prosperous 
lives.’’ Every Senior was present 
except Howard LaLonde, who was 
regreUbly absent because of his se
rious and lamentable illness.

BENEFICIAL SHOWERY WEATHER

8howera hay# bean falling n t 
Baird since Sunday night. A good 
min was needed all over this section 
nnd, in nil probability, by tba time 
yon mad this it will have arrived.

Coyotes vs. Albany, at 
Sunday, May 31st.
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